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1.

A STUDY OP THE EFFECTS OP CULTIVATION ON THE GROWTH AND
YIELD OP THE WHEAT CROP.

I. A CRITICAL STUDY OP THE LITERATURE

1. INTRODUCTION

The traditional methods of cultivation for •wheat in arid and humid

regions have consisted of ploughing with the mould-board plough or ordinary

plough (e.g. Indian country plough) followed by cross-ploughing or cultivating,

rolling and harrowing. The initial ploughing has been to a depth of not

less than 8 inches and sometimes the depth of ploughing is augmented by

subsoiling to 12 inch depth or more. This type of tillage is costly and

ever since the development of the modern plough, attempts have been made by

workers to substitute the more conventional method of preparing seed-beds

by a simpler type of tillage. This was not generally acceptable until the

many advantages (e.g. moisture conservation and nitrification) claimed by

early workers for the traditional deep-cultivation were, one by one, negatived

or superseded by new theories, notably those on water movement and gaseous

exchange in the soil. The researches on water-movement in soil by Keen

and his colleagues (29 , 29a, 32, 21, 66) in Great Britain; by Buckingham;

Gardner (6, 17, 18 19) and others in America, and by Wilsdon (80) in India

gave the death blow to the older capillary theory, held by early workers

(24, 34). Work on gaseous diffusion in natural soils by Leather (37) in
India by Penman (47) and by Russell and Appleyard (53) in Great Britain

greatly weakened the conception that greater gaseous diffusion through soil

resulted from cultivation as a result of the increased volume of stir space

in the soil, a belief held by Buckingham (5) and others.
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further, the experimental work in the Croat Plains of the U.S.A, and at

Rotbcsasted in England showed no differences in yields between the deep and

shallow ploughed plots or between the plots prepared by the Plough and by the

light draft implements e»g. disc harrow. In some cases in the Great Plains

of the U.S.A. ploughing had a depressing effect on crop yields, and the

sub~»ur£Uce tillage method of preparing seed-beds developed. She results

arc vo-y "well summarised and reviewed by Keen (31), Russell (54, 55), Russell
and "con (57. 58, 59), Sanders (60) and Hawkins (23) in Great Britain; by

Seweil (87), Chilcott, Cole and Burr (12), Lhilcott and Cole (ll) and Cole

and Ittthews (13) in America.

However, these theories and concepts have not escaped criticism and

testa made in Germany, Italy, Sweden and other parts of the continent (see
Review by Torstmson (188) and in Russia (n»roshavin(35^, and D'lJakov (15))
have bean used to support the view that deep ploughing conserves soil moisture

and causes increased soil aeration. In the U.S.A., work at Iowa (4, 27, %)
has shown that deegplougMng enhanced ni-' fieation; greater yields were

obtained from the deep-plour-ad plots than from the plots prepared by the

light draft implements, e»g. disc harrow.

She effects of cultivation on crop yield and plant growth are greatly

influenced also by climate, character of soil and type of crop.

It is with the idea of getting a true picture of the effects of

cultivation on crop growth and yields in relation to these factors that this

study is undertaken.

She literature on this subject has grown immensely recently and to

con ease all the voluminous literature is a most difficult task. It has

been reviewed or summarised in part or in its various as ects by several workers



in Great Britain, America and on the Continent (54, 67, 12, 13, 11, 74)
but there seems to be little attempt to provide an explanation of the

differences between the results obtained by different workers. The following

is an attempt at a critical examination of the results reported from different

places in relation to soil, climate and type or variety of crop.

Results of experiments described in the literature are tabulated for

consideration. The use of figures in the statements and Tables has been

avoided as the actual results serve no purpose other than bringing out

significant differences in the treatments.

II. Effects of Depth of Cultivation.

1* Results of a number of experiments on the effects of depth

of cultivation on yields in different countries are given in Table I.

A general survey of these results shows that the effects vary under

different climatic and soil conditions, American results indicate the

advantages of deep ploughing under some conditions as well as the benefits of

shallow ploughing under others in different regions of that vast continent.

The results of the experiments in different states of U.S.A. have been

profoundly affected by the characteristics of soil, notably with respect to

erosion, and results obtained with normal soils should be separated from those

obtained in areas subject to the risk of soil erosion.
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SABLE I.

Effects of the depth of ploughing on crop yields.

Name of Place

U.S.A.

(S. Dakota
(N. Dakota
Wiwm'

(1) (California
( (10- 25")
(Texas
( (20-30")
(Utah

(2) ( (10-15")
(

Remarks aboutRef♦ to Author. Results.
(Deep; D = more than 4" ) Soil Conditions, etc.
(Shallow; Sb= 4" or less )
(Sub-soiling; S.S. = more)

than 8" )

A - Arid and Semi-Arid (rainfall 10-30") - dry hot summers.

( 23, 26) ...
'68,75) 9 0 0

0 9 0

D>SK
3>>Sh
jj = D+S. S.

D>n-.

D>Sh

Sh>
D?v'.D.?S.3. )
D = Sh = S. S. )

Mellow soil with a

large % of organic
matter successful dry
farming.
Clay loam; dry farmed

Successful dry fanned.

Wind
blowing of soil
dry farmed.

B - humid and sub-humid (rainfall 30-45") - dry warm summers.

(1) (Oklahoma (83) •

( (31-35")
(E.Oregon (70) .
( (25-35")

(Illinois (41) .

( (30-35")
(2) (Wisconsin (81) .

( (30-35")
(Missouri (76) .
( (30-35")
(Nebraska (38) .

(30-35")
, v

(Ohio (79) .

(35-45")
(Pernysylvania. (42) .

(35-45")
(Kentucky (50) .

(30-43")

D^Sh. P « V.B.

T)7

Sh>"

Sh>D

r = s.Si

Sh>

Sh>D

D = V.B.

Si

Mess of stone

fragments
Clay loam

Soils erode;

Character of
material renders
soil susceptible
to erosion where
cultivated.

Lack of organic
matter.

Soil erosion serious;
sheet and gulley
erosion. Highly
fertile.

J Prom "Soil classification" by M. Baldwin, M.C.E.
Soils and Men, Yr. book U.S.D.A. 1938 ( 979-

Kellogg & J. Thorp.
■1161).
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TABLE I. (Cont'd)

Ref, to Author, Results,
[Deep; Ignore than 4"
[SIallowj Sh=4" or less)
(Sub-Soiling; S. S.=:oore)

than 8"

Remarks about
Soil Conditions
etc'.

Continent,

(Italy

(Germany

Russia

Other Countries.

New south Wales (16) . ...

(Aust, )
India (a)

Black cotton soils ...

(4-q) (B)
Alluvial and sandy

Soils , * * ...

(73) » • • , • * D?6h

(14 82, 48).* D>Sh
(82) ... • • «t D e Sh

-«vCOw 33* 15)*, D.> .

England (58 , 59 , 55).

D>Sh»

D>3h.

SJ:>A,
Sh = D

Dry conditions
during
summer.

Dry and warm
summers and cold
dry winters.

Dry conditions#

Dry hot summers
and dry cold
winters.

Clay-loam;
uniformly —
distributed
rainfall; wet
cold winters and
wet temperate
summers.

Results from the United States of America are classified according to

climate, as A - Arid and Semi-arid B - Humid and Sub-humid. Each class

has been sub-divided again into two groups, one representing normal soil

conditions (A(l) & (B( l)) and the other soils susceptible to erosion

(A(2) & B(2)). Similarly Indian date are classified into two groups,

(A) Black Cotton Soils (B) Alluvial and sandy soils, liable to erosion.

The results of experiments in Class A (l) Class B (l) U.S.A. ; Continent;

Russia; New South Wales (Aust.); India (a) and England show that deep ploughing



has given increased fields over shallow ploughing in all oases except in

England where there was no significant difference between the two treatments#

It may be concluded, that the effects of the depth of cultivation for the

preparation of seed-bedshave been influenced and, perhaps, determined by the

climatic conditions. Completely or partially dry conditions (with dry
yrurre

summers) of the countries have favoured deep-ploughing, while under^uniformly
distributed rainfall and cold, mild and wet conditions of England no effect

of deep cultivation was evident. These conclusions my have their explanations

in that deep ploughing probably improves the water-regime of the soil under

dry conditions (see Bogachick (3) J Burr (?)} Wi&stoe (78) j Review Ag.Op.

India 1931-33 (49) J Mayers (39)); while under humid and mild conditions,

though it might have the same effect, it was not evident since, under Ihe
latter conditions, moisture was not a limiting factor in crop-production.

While under dry conditions in normal soils, deep-ploughing had a

greater effect in conserving soil moisture and increasing crop yields than ZaA.

the shallow ploughing* it (deep-ploughing) had an adverse effect on yields

in soils susceptible to erosion - Class A( 2), Class b (2) U.S.A. and alluvial

sandy soils of India (b). The reason for this is not far to seek. In

Utah (Class A(2)), Table 1 shows that the precipitation is very small and

deep ploughing may do more harm than good under such conditions, as the

loose condition of the soil brought about by deep-ploughing may lead to

greater water-loss from the soil. Secondly the soil of Utah is susceptible

to wind blowing. This means that with deep ploughing it will become still

more loose and more liable to be blown away. In addition to this, the

plant debris, xveeds, stubble and other organic matter is buried well below
the surface by deep-ploughing and the new surface (formerly sub-soil) is
now bare and clean. After shallow-ploughing the debris remains at or near



the s~axfo.ce and tends to prevent the soil particles being hlown away.

Quite similar to the Utah soil (A(2)) are the soils in Class B(2)

(susceptible to erosion) with respect to plant debris and stubble and organic

matter. A clean, bare and more loose surface is left by deep ploughing,

■which makes the soil more susceptible to erosion by water

than before f . On the other hand stubble and plant debris

buried in the surface layer of soil by shallow ploughing helps to check run-off

of water and thus to conserve both soil and water. Lack of organic matter in

soils (Sable 1) is a factor which not only wakes them wore liable to erosion

but also more liable to nutritional deficiency after deep ploughing by bringing

the poorer subsurface or sub-soil to the surface. Thcs latter aspect of the
the

soil is connected with what is called "depth of soil'^role of which in

determining the depth of ploughing is so much emphasised in Textbooks and

Treatises on Agriculture. (62).
Much work has recently been done on the relation between crop response

vn.

and depth of cultivation. Kachinsky (28) states that the option depth of

ploughing varies with the crop and recommends a minimum depth of 20 cm. for

cereals. 20-27 cm. for root crops and AO-45 cm. for fruit trees. A reference

to Table 2. will show that there is no consistency in the - espouse of any

one crap to either deep or shallow cultivation. If gu crop has responded

favourably to deep cultivation in one instance, the same crop may show greater

response to shallow cultivation in another instance.



TABLE 2.

Crop Response in Yield to Deep Cultivation.

Place Ref. To Author Crops in order of their response to deep
Cultivation.

1* Germany (14) ... .♦» Maise> barley, oats.

2. Sweden. (69) ... ... Oatsybarley, ;> Oai^sretch, potato % c£We.-/~,

3. Switzerland (7l) .... ... Potatoes, beet, turnip, carrotsycereals.
no

It is seen from the above results in fable 2 that there is/consistency
as to the response of anyone crop to deep cultivation under any two different

conditions. Barley and oats show equal xesponse to deep cultivation in

Germany while in Sweden oats shows better response to deep cultivation than

barley does. In another case, among cereals, barley responded more than

potatoes and oats showed equal response with potato to deep cultivation^while
in. Switzerland potatoes showed a far greater response to deep cultivation than

the cereals did. It seems that it was the climatic and soil conditions

which determined the best depth of cultivation for preparation of seed bed

rather than the crops. However, the crop differences in susceptibility

to weed infestation may affect their ultimate differences in response to deep

cultivation. The more susceptible a crop is to weed infestation, the

greater will be its response to deep as compared with shallow ploughing due

to the more efficient and complete action of the former in the destruction of

competing weed growth. The results of Kachinsky ('28)
need confirmation in the light of results in Table 2.

3. Effects of Type of Cultivation.
Climate, character of soil, and cleanliness of land.

Different methods of preparing the seed-bed have been examined by

different workers in different countries. Seed beds prepared by the plough

have been compared with those prepared by other implements, e.g., discs;



oultiiator, grubber; rototiller; and gyrotiller,

A cross section of published results is set out in Sable 3,

SABLE 3.

Effects of the Type of Cultivation on Crop Yields,

time of Place

H. Balsota

Ore,''-on

I. Oregon

Xo?7El

Ref. to
AuM^r/

(68)

<44)

(70)

(43)

Ohio (Silt-lcara) (773

N.S»e'caca (Auat* 3 (16)

Results.
(Mould board plough )
[ Tine~Cultivator j 0. )
(Grubber j G, )
(Roto-Cultivator j H»C» )
(Gyrotiller j Gyrt», )

K*R.P.=s Disc harrow

HteB^P.^Rioc liaiiliipp

Crops under
Egneriiaentationo

Wheat

wheat

Iheat

liaise

Oats

Wheat

Better®ted

(heavy » .il)

(50)

, (55) a(Clean land)

(Hot so clean)

Cambridge (60) (1923-30)
(Sandy Soil) (1931-33)

M.B.P. « C

M.B.P. « C

lis.P. > 0.

"LB.P. sb C.

■Wheat

Barley

MangoHs

( Wheat after
( potatoes

(1930-31) M»3# 3?e

Rothmsted (G. worked once)M.B.P. G.
(Heavy soil)

(G.worked frA.ce) M.B.P. » G (8")

Wheat
Barley
Mangolds
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Name of Place

Germany

Rothamsted
(Heavy soil)

Geimany

TABLE 5 (CONT'D,)

Ref. to
Author.

(65) ••••

Results

M.B.P.>G

[58) M.B.P. = R.C.
59) M.B.P. >R.C.
R.C, worked once)
R.C. worked twice) M.B.P. = R.G.

(65) .... M.B.P. R.G.

Crops under
Experimentation.

Wheat
Barley

Mangolds

Cambridge
(Sandy light soil)

(60) .... .«*p Gyro — M. J.P.

(Heavy soil)
(Light soil)
Cambridge

New Zealand

>8> X[1935-36)
>1936-5-j

(20) ....

(61) ....

(2) ....

.... Gyio<C.M.B»P.
. Gyro = M.B.P.

Gyro = M.B.P.
Gyro ^.1-J.B.P.

Gyro = M.B.P.

Gyro « P.

(S. beet; wheat;
(oats; beans.
( Barley
(Wheat; oats; red
(clover; S. beet.

Wheat

Wheat

Rotharnsted [Unfertilized)
( Fertilized)

M.B.P. = Slimmed

M.B.P.> Skimmed (
Wheat

It is seen from the results in Table 3. that in general the seed¬

beds prepared by the mould board plough have given better results than those

prepared by other implements or methods. Exceptions to this rule seem to

include (i) loose soil; (ii) clean soil and(iii) soil prepared by repeated

use of the lighter implements. In the last named casesthe lighter types
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of te laments have proved as good as or better than the mouldboard plough.

Ibr GKar^le , discing has given greater yields than the mould board plough

in silt loam soil of Ohio, while in the light soil of Cambridge the yields of

wheat have been smaller after use of the gyro tiller.

Again in the heavy soils of Rothamsted, comparatively clean before

preparing seed-beds there is no difference between the yields from seed-beds

prepared by the mould board plough and those from cultivator-prepared ones.

In other instances the seed-beds prepared by trace working with grubber or

roto-cultivator in the heavy soil, gave yields equally as good as those from

ploughed Ink,

Similarly there as no significant difference in the yields of wheat
•tie-

after preparation vdthtmould board plough and those on areas prepared with
the cultivator after the harvesting of potatoes in the sandy soil of Cambridge.

Potatoes leave clean land for the wheat crop following it in the potato-

wheat rotation.

Though the light implements have given equally good results under

certain conditions of working mentioned above, it is doubtful if they would be

as good as the plough under dry conditions, where conservation of soil

raoistu jc is the primary aim and under humid conditions inhere the conservation
> V'

of nutrients is important in poor soils or cfeeife fertilisers are applied.

Results obtained in the dry tracts of Dakota and of Oeroany in the

con . incntal climate are examples of the foroer, while the Bothamsted results

fron fertilised plots exemplify the latter (see Table 3>)» Recent

researches at Iowa State College have shown that cultivation of soil with

light types of implements such, as disc is attended with nutrient deficiency,

especially of nitrogen. Work at Iowa (BO RH et-ol (4)j A.JU Iowa
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Agricultural Experimental Station (27); Lawton and Broraing, (36)) showed that,
in poor soils having less favourable conditions, nutrient deficiencies occurred

and yields were lowered on plots prepared by implements of light draft, e.g.

disc. The method of tillage had little effect on nutritional deficiencies

or on yields in rich soils or those receiving suitable manorial treatment.

These results lead to the same conclusions as those dfawn from a

comparison of deep and shallow ploughing (ps> 5 - 7). The most important

point brought about by both set of conclusions is the role of climate, soil

character and weeds in determining the optiraem depth and methods of cultivation

for the preparation of the seed-bed.

In any individual soil, all crops examined responded similarly to the

method of preparation of the seed bed. Sbr example, yields of wheat, barley,

mangolds, maise, beans, clover, sugarbeet were in the same relative order with

each type of seed-bed preparation in any one soil. This observation accords

with the conclusions drawn from consideration of crop-response to deep
%

cultivation, (pp. 8 ).

-FACTORS EIEhUI^CIHG TEE EFFECTS OF DEPTH CULTIVATION.

Of the factors vhicli determine the best depth and method of cultivation

for seed-bed preparation the most important, vis: climate, nature of soil, and

weediness have been noted already. Other influential factors are the

physical condition and moisture content of the soil at the time of cultivation.

Keen (29) and Russell (52) have given detailed consideration to these points.

State of Tilth in the Soil;-

Keen (30) made observations at Rothamsted on the weathering action of the

hard and frosty winter of 1925-26 and of the wet and mild winter of 1927-28

respectively, and on their influence on the state of tilth of the soil in

spring and the subsequent tillage required to prepare seed-beds.
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After the hard winter of 1925-26 (dry spells and periods of frost)

the soil broke up easily into small and medium sised aggregates in the

spring. The furrows were well weathered and ready to fall down into an

excellent seed-bed and called for no cultivation treatment beyond a single

harrowing to level the surface.

The behaviour of the soil after the mild and open winter (1927-28,

mild and wet), was in striking contrast. Nearly two thirds of the sample

remained on the top (largest )sieve used in the aggregate analysis in the form of

large milcindly lumps. In the field it was necessary to employ the drastic

combination of rotary cultivator, plus ridging plough before the soil could

be disintegrated even to the extent, displayed by the weathered soil before its

spring cultivation.

Organic manures and lime have an important action in improving the tilth

of the soil in the clayey as well as sandy types. Their application before

preparing the seed-bed may alter the type of preparatory ciuhLvation, which

would be necessary. Applications up to 14 tons per acre of organic manure

(farm yard manure) and up to 10-15 tons per acre chalk have been found to have

an appreciable effect in lowering the resistance of the soil to the passage of

implements (29).

Moisture content of the soil at the time of preparation of seed-bed:-

The moisture content of the soil is a most important factor influencing

the type of cultivation necessrry for the preparation of a seed-bed. The

moisture status of the soil influences the preparation of a seed-bed in two

ways, (i) through its effect on the resistance of the soil to the passage of

implements and (ii) by its influence on the friability OV- stickiness of the

soil. The advisability of using a heavy or light type of cultivation may be

assessed by measuring the "critical" point of soil moisture as described by



Haines (21), She resistance of the soil to the movement of implements

becomes greater on either side of the critical point, and with this the

difficulty of producing a good tilth increases.

With the changes in the moisture content of the soil, another physical

property comes into play, vis: the shrinkage on drying and swelling on wetting.

This makes the clay and silt soils difficult to work. When they crack,

ploughing, instead of reducing the lumps to crumbs, upturns the cracked large

lumps, which become hard and very difficult to break. Under these conditions

discing does a better job than ploughing. On the other hand, ploughing of

these soils when wet destroys crumbs and produces a thick paste condition

which dries into hard lumps, exceedingly difficult to reduce to crumbs. Under

these conditions a cultivator will give better results and reduce the number of

operations needed. These conditions not infrequently occur in the clayey

and silt soils in the wetter districts, e.g. in the Tarai districts of India,

where the soil does not get a chance to become dry enough to be fit for

cultivation and in the very dry regions, e.g. in the northern plains of India

where the drying point of the soil is too quickly reached and the soil cracks.

Even in moderate climates excessively sticky condition may occur when the

rainy season extends far into spring. The writer experienced such a case in

Scotland at Turnhouse in the wet season of 1947, The sub-surface soil /v&ve.

contains 52$> clay. In this case soil prepared by a tine-cultivator (single

operation) was in a better condition of tilth than that prepared by ploughing

even with additional rolling and discing operations. HARPER and BHMSING (22)
also reported similar effects.

Influences of Crop-Potation and Cultural Operations on the type of

Cultivation for the succeeding crop:-

The actual condition of the soil at the time of preparation of seed bed
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for a succeeding crop also may be influenced by the crop rotation and its

associated cultural operations. Besides the mechanical action of roots

in opening the soil, inclusion of such crops as grasses, clover and other

leguminous crops in the rotation improves the tilth by building up soil

aggregates (45, 46). Ibllowing such crop in the rotation, even the

impervious "Usar" soils, (India) requiring intensive and heavy types of

cultivation became friable and easy to cultivate even with such a plough as

the "Indian country plough" which is a kind of one-tined cultivator.

Inter-tillage operations and digging operations at harvest for such

crops as otatoes and root crops are other cultural operations which influence

the tilth of soil, and its resistance to implements. Inter-cultivation

operations for crops requiring hoeing leave the soil free from weeds, while the

digging operations conducted in connection with the harvesting of root crops

leave the soil in partially tilled condition. The potato crop, requiring

both inter-cultivation and a digging opera.tion at harvest, responds equally

well to the plough and the cultivator, (p. 11 )
The residual effect of cultivations for the preceding crop in a

rotation is often important in determining the type of cultivation for -the

following crop. ' Von Hitzsch (34) showed that quite a small but important

variation in porosity due to the action of different implements may persist

for several months. A six-course rotation cultivation experiment was

started at Bothamsted in 1944 to determine the effect of initial deep

ploughing with manurial treatments for sugar beet on the succeeding crops of

barley and seeds which received shallow and no cultivation respectively.

The succeeding barley crop responded to manuring following deep ploughing

better than when following shallow-ploughing. (56)
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SUMMARY

1* The literature has been reviewed as a part of the study of the

effects of cultivation on the growth and yield of the wheat crop. The

oritieal study of the literature included:-

(i) Depth of cultivation to prepare the seed-bed.

(ii) Type of cultivation to prepare the seed-bed.

2. Effects of file depth of cultivation on crop yields are influenced by the

climate and the character of soil and not by the type or variety of crop.

The crops showed no consistency in their response to either deep or shallow

ploughing with regard to yields.

Deep-ploughing is advantageous in dry tracts and has given greater yields

than has shallow ploughing. This is due probably to the beneficial effects

of deep-ploughing on the conservation of moisture in soil. In the mild

climates of more generally distributed rainfall, no consistent differences in

yield appear to exist between deep and shallow-ploughing.

Deep-ploughing is harmful in loose and light soils liable to erosion

by wind and rain, in those lacking in organic matter and in shallow soils.

In these soils shallows-ploughing has given greater yields than those obtained

after deep-ploughing.
WXK.M.

3. Comparison of the effects of the^board plough and those of various light
draft implements serve to slow that olimate and type of soil, including its

fertility status, influence the effects of the method of cultivation on crop

yields, but no differences seem apparent between the crops in their response

to the type of cultivation in regard to yields. In arid regions ploughing

has produced greater yields than have various types of light implements, but in

humid tracts and in fertile soils suitably manured, equally good yields were
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obtained from the ploughed plots as from those -worked with light draft

implements. Ploughing persistently has given greater yields than have

light draft implements in poor soils.

In a well drained and fertile soil with suitable application of

fertiliser, the lighter type of implements, e.g. tine-cultivator oan replace

the plough without any adverse effect on the yields. Other factors

influencing the type of cultivation most suitable to prepare the seed-bed are:-

(a) Cleanliness of the land at the time of preparation of the seed-bed.

(b) State of tilth at the time of preparation of seed-bed.

(c) Moisture content and its condition in the soil at the time of

preparation of seed-bed.
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II. EXPERIMENTAL - EFFECTS OP SOIL CULTIVATION ON THE GROWTH ARB

HELD OF WINTER WHEAT.*

SUMMARY

1. Investigations into the effects of cultivation on Winter

Survivals, Stand, Growth and Yield, of Winter Wheat were carried out

during the three years, 1945-46, 1946-47, 1947-48 in Scotland at six farms,

using four varieties of winter wheat. A supplementary study was also

made on the effects of cultivation on the Root Development and Nitrogen

Uptake and Growth in Unfertilised and Fertilized Soils. The three

cultivation treatments consisted of ploughing to 8 in. depth, and shallow

and deep cultivations to 2 in. and 4 in. respectively with a tine cultivator.

2. Theeffects of cultivation on winter survivals varied with the type

of soil and with the season; open-textured and light soils were the chief

types in which winter survivals were affected by Cultivation. In ploughed

and 4-in. cultivated soils winter survivals were superior to that in

shallows-cultivated soils in mild seasons (1945-46 and 1947-48); The reverse

was true in the severe winter of 1946-47.

In the mild seasons, early frost caused higher mortality after shallow

cultivation as a result of the shallower placement of seed.

* Results published in J. Sci. Food. Agric. Vol. 3, 1952.
1. Soil cultivation and winter survivals, pp. 256-264.
2. Stand and txllering ... ... ... ... ... ... pp.354—361.
3. Crop Growth ... ... pp.426-432
4. Effects of Cultivation on Root Development pp. 514-525=
5. Effects of Cultivation on the Nitrogen Uptake and Growth of

Crop in Unfertilized and Fertilized Soils. ... pp.570-579*



In the severe winter, with deeper ground-frost, of 1946-47, the

relative depth of penetration of frost into the soil in the arable

layer was the factor primarily concerned in producing greater frost

injury to the plants in the ploughed and deepcultivated than in the

shallow-cultivated plots. She seed-bed after shallow-cultivation

was more compact than after ploughing or deepcultivation and this

seemed to be associated with the effects of different types of

cultivation on winter survivals in 1946-47.

3. Cultivation effects on the shoot number of winter wheat (stand),
were unaffected by season or variety, but varied with the nature of

soil, the effects being more pronounced in the open-textured and

light soils than in the compact and heavy soils.

Shallow-cultivation gave greater shoot numbers in the July stand

and compensated for the poor "initial stand (winter survivals)" to a

greater extent than did ploughing and deep-cultivation. This vas

attributed to greater tillering of the plants in the shallow-cultivated

plots, owing to the greater moisture content and the higher temperatures
e.

in thes,compact glots than in the loose ploughed and

deep-cultivated plots.

4. The effects of cultivation treatments on plant growth (dry weights,

heights) and yield of winter wheat varied with soil type end level of

fertility (nutrient status and physical condition). In rich soils and

those suitably manured, the method of cultivation had little effect on

the growth and yields; in the poorer soils tine-cultivation had a

depressing effect on plant growth and yields were reduced if the

cultivator was used instead of the plough.



A greater nitrogen deficiency occurred in the tine-cultivated plots

than in the ploughed plots in the early stage of growth; in the

unfertilised plots the crop resoved greater amounts of nitrogen and

produced greater growth and yields in the ploughed plots than in the

tine-cultivated soil. When the plots were manured the differences

between the cultivation treatments disappeared in the richer soils,

but persisted between ploughing and one or both types of tine-cultivation

in poor soils, according to the fertility status of the soil.

Factors contributing to greater nitrogen deficiency in the tine-

cultivated plots are discussed.

5. Of the two types of tillage with a cultivator, i. e. deep and shallow

cultivation, the 4-in. treatment compa^red more favourably with ploughing

as regards crop growth and yield than did the 2 in. cultivation. In a

well drained and fertile soil, the tine-cultivation to a depth of 4-in.

but not to a depth of 2 in. , could replace ploughing if an application of

nitrogen fertilizer was made to counteract the deficiency in nitrogen.

However, in a soil severely affected by frost such as Burdie-house,

shallow tine-cultivation to 2 in., due to its more favourable effects on

winter survivals and "stand", is to be preferred to deep-tine-cultivation

to 4 in. and also to ploughing as a method of tillage to prepare seed-bed

for winter wheat.

6. Type of cultivation had no effect on the date of maturity of -the wheat

crop nor on the straw/grain ratios.

7. Ploughing to a depth of 8 in. loosened the soil of the ploughed

plots in the 4-8 in. (10-20 cm.) layer and increased the non-capillary

porosity of the soil (aeration) in this layer compa|red with 4-in. and



2-in. tine-cultivations. No significant differences existed between

the treatments in respect of loosenessof soil or its non-capillary

porosity at depths of 0-4 in. (0-10cm, )

The effects of cultivation on root development were more pronounced

at the later stages of g rowth in July than in the early stages. Comparted

with tine-cultivation, ploughing increased the number ana lengths of roots

at all depths in July, but only at the 10-20 cm. depth in the early stage

of growth. A deep root system with a large number of roots and with

profuse brandling developed after ploughing and a shallow root system

with a comparatively smaller number of roots and with sparse branching

followed tine-cultivation.

Increased non-capillary porosity of the soil at a depth of 10-20 cm.

and the richer condition of the soil at this depth (formerly the upper

layers, now inverted by ploughing) probably contributed to the greater

root development in the ploughed plots at the early stage of growth and

presumably in July.

Ploughing to 8 in. considerably deepened the feeding zone of the

roots, and more than a quarter of the roots were in the sub-surface

layer (8-12 in. ) as compared with only 16% and 2%o in the deep
(QfOQkeM.)

and shallow-cultivated soils respectively. In this soil^ greater
root development was associated with greater crop growth (dry weights)

at the early stage of plant growth, but later in July after manuring no

such relationship existed. It is doubtful if deepening the working

depth of roots by ploughing in a rich soil which is suitably manured,

offers any advantages from the view-point of water and nutrient supply

and crop growth.



1. DITEQDUCTIOK.

The experimental study of the effects of cultivation on the

growth and yield of winter wheat began in 1945-46 at the Edinburgh

College Farm, Boghall and continued ir 1946-47 and 1947-48; included

five more farms in the Mid^othians, Scotland, i.e.. Corstorphine (South

Gyles), Turnhouse, Newbridge, Herraestine and Burdiehouse. She

three seasons included mild and very severe winters and the soils at the

six farms ranged texturally from light loam to heavy clay loam and from

poor to goo^fertility status. The study has been mainly on the three

aspects of the problem.

A. Effects of cultivation on crop growth at its successive

stages and on yields.

B. Soil cultivation and root development.

C. Effects of cultivation on the nitrogen uptake and growth of

the crop in unfertilized and fertilized soils.

Recently, much interest has been taken by the workers in the

first and third aspect of the problem It has been argued that the

early effects of cultivation on crop growth disappear later and the

effects are no longer apparent on final yields; this being attributable

to more efficient weed control by cultivation at the early stage of

growth, and to the smaller sensitivity of the crop to tilth than to

weed competition (see Russell & Keen ^; Russell ^). Thus crop

nutrition is affected indirectly by cultivation. However, work at
2 17

Iowa (Bower et al; Annual Report Iowa Agile. Expt. Stat. ) has shown

that soil cultivation is directly related to crop nutrition through its

effects on soil porosityand nitrification. At Iowa, nitrogen



deficiency occurred in the crop and yields were lowered in the plots,

which were prepared with light draft inplanants, e„g. disc harrow;

after fertilisation crop yields as great as from ploughed plots were

obtained from the disced plots.

Besides the two factors, i.e. weeds and nitrification in the soil,

which are associated with the effects of cultivation on crop nutrition,

root development is also closely related to the uptake of nutrients.
oc

Meige ^ and others have shown that deep-cultivation and soil moisture

are important factors in the root development of wheat.

In the present experiments weeds were kept down in all the plots

alike to eliminate the weed factor and the effects of cultivation on

crop growth were observed in unfertilized and fertilized soils.

Boot development and nitrogen uptake have been studied to supplement

the results in regard to the relationship of the nutrient status of

soil to soil cultivation. The work has been divided into the following

sections.

(a) Establishment of the crop and winter survivals.

(b) Stand and tillering.

(c) Crop growth and yield.

(d) Soil cultivation and root development.

(e) Nitrogen uptake and crop growth in unfertilized and
fertilized soils.

2. EXPEHIg'NTAL SITE. CHARACTERISTICS OF SEASONS AND

SOIL CONDITIONS,

The experiments were conducted at 6 farms in the Midlothians,

including the Experimental Farm of the Edinburgh and East of Scotland



College of Agriculture at Boghall. The Boghall farm is situated

6 miles away from Edinburgh on the east side of the Pentlands at an

elevation of between 550 and 800 ft. , while the other farms, i.e.

Corstorphine (South Gyles), Turnhouse, Newbridge, Hermestine, and

Burdiehouse, are in the flat parts of the d strict and situated northwest,

west and southwest of Edinburgh at a distance of 6 to 15 miles from

Edinburgh and from 2 to 10 miles from each other.

The average annual rainfall at the meteorological station, Boghall

for 1928-1945 was 32.06 in. , 5 in* more than that of Edinburgh and the

mean temperature was 46.5°F-, 0.5°F. lower than similar recordings in

Edinburgh. In this area the monthly rainfall is lowest in spring

and hi hest in autumn. The atmospheric humidity is generally high

throughout the year and ranges from 80 to 9C¥/<> K.H. The winters are

severe and frosty, with occasional snow. The summers are mild, with

frequent rain. (See Pig. l).

Meteorological Conditions during the Growing Period of Winter Wheat.

(Table l).

1945-46 (Boghall) - The last week of the month of October was wet with

frequent rains and was unsuitable for the preparation of the land.

The land was prepared late and the crop sown in the first week of

November. Later on the season became favourable for germination.

The months of December, January, February, March and April were

characterised by sudden fluctuations of temperature and very often low

temperatures and frosty periods were followed by higher tempratures and

fair periods, causing frequent frosting and thawing of the ground during

these months.



Fig. I. Geneiral meteorological conditions at Boghall

Experimental Farm for an average of 3 years

(1944-46)



tabu: x.

Meteorological Conditions at the Meteorological Station, Boghall, during
the growing period pf Winter Wheat in 1945-45-47-48.

Period
Mean daily Mean daily
Max. Temp.
°F.

Lov/est Grass

TTdn^ Temp.
P.

Days
with
Ground
Prost.

Days
ground
covered
with
snow.

Total
Rainfall
Ins*

October 56.5 44.2 31 0 0 4,00
November 43.0 40.0 23 5 0 0.32
December 44.5 35.6 21 13 0 2.23
Januaiy 41.3 31.0 12 20 9 2.67
Peoruary 44.3 34.6 15 10 9 1.53
March 45.0 34.0 16 17 8 2.10
April 55.0 40.0 20 8 0 0.70
May 60.8 41.3 27 7 0 1.99
June 59.9 45.3 34 0 0 2.20
July 63.7 50.6 39 0 0 3.90
August 61.7 48.9 37 0 0 4.90
September 58.5 48.1 40 0 0 5-90
1946-47 30.44
October 50.3 40.8 23 8 0 0,90
November 47.9 38.8 26 4 1 4.40
December 41.0 31.7 20 24 1 2.80
January 38.7 31.3 20 23 9 3.30
February 31.7 24.5 12 28 28 1.60
Iferch 37.6 27.5 7 16 24 3.99
April 49.9 37.1 23 6 0 4.09
May 57-8 44.0 29 1 0 2.92
June 61.6 48.9 33 0 0 2.77
July 65.0 51.9 34 0 0 3.50
August 70.1 52.0 38 0 0 O.23
September 61.5 48.8 28 1 0 1.66

?2.1i
October 55.1 44.0 27 3 0 1.07
November 47.5 36.8 12 16 5 3.70
December 43.5 35.5 9 18 7 2.56
January 41.1 33.2 20 26 14 5.80
February 42.9 33.8 19 21 3 2.69
March 51.7 37.2 19 15 0 1.39
April 51.8 38.8 23 15 0 3.26
May 58.1 41.0 22 7 0 2.35
June 60.2 45.9 32 0 0 5.00
July 65.0 60.8 34 0 0 3.02
August 60.6 55.3 37 0 0 10.56
September 59.7 47.2 29 0 0 M7

VfeSZ



The months of May, June, July and part of August were fairly good

for the growth of the crop with frequent rains. It was only at the

end of the growing period of the crop and its ripening during the last

week of August and beginning' of September that the weather became

uncertain and wet. The crop was adversely affected by the unfavourable

weather at this time, but good harvesting conditions obtained after the

worst of the weather was past.

1946-47 (Boghall; Corstorphine; Turnhouse; Newbridge; Hermestine;

Burdiehouse) - At the end of October and the first week of November

there was fair weather so that the land could be prepared nicely and the

crop was sown in the first week of November at Boghall and in the last

week of October at other farms, The season was favourable for

germination and good germination was obtained. December and the

beginning of January were normal with continuous lower temperatures

and more freezing periods as compared with the corresponding periods

of the season 1945-46. The exceptional period of snow began in the

last week of January, 1947 s and the crap was covered with snow which

became thicker and thicker till it was about 1-g- ft, on the young crop.

The crop was damaged by the snow with a high mortaility among the young

seedlings. The mortality among the plants continued in the month of

April; the weaker plants succumbing later after the thaw.

The months of May, June and July remained uncertain and dull

with frequent rains, while August was exceptionally warm and the crop

made up for the set-back in its growth and development after the heavy

spell of snow. Hie crop was harvested a week earlier in 1945-46

and a fairly good harvest was obtained.
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1947-48. (Newbridge and Turnhouse)

The weather at the end of October remained fair and dry and the

land was prepared under fair weather conditions. The crop was sown

in the last week of October at both the farms. As in 1945-46 the

weather during this year was favourable for the growth of the crop,

with frequent rains. However, at the end of the growing period

of the crop and during its ripening the weather became uncertain and

wet. Nevertheless, a fairly good though delayed harvest was

obtained.

The Soils.

Analyses of the soils are shown in Table 2. Except at

Kewbrid e and CorstorphjLne farms the soils contain a fair amount of

olay and silt, and may be classified as olay loams. The Boghall

soil contains 18-20$ of gravel, which modifies the mechanical properties

of the soil tc a larger extent} the soil is porous. The large

amount of organic matter (loss on ignition) in the soils of Burdie-

house and Newbridge render's then both moderately light and porous.

The soils may be classified as in Table 3« as regards working

conditions and productivity.

3. METHODS.

Layout.

A cultivation experiiacant was set up at the Boghall Farm in

1945-46. The experiments included three types of cultivation;



Table

Boghall Corstroph^ne Burdiehouse Hermestine Newbridge Turnhouse

Mechanical analysis
Loss by solution 1-30 1-05 1-94 1-25 i-66 1-16
Coarse sand. 29-65 38-85 25-90 23-90 25-55 29-75
Fine sand 3I-78 32-70 35-65 41-50 43-9o 34-5°
Silt 5'°o 4-28 3-47 6-05 0-22 6-28

Clay 26-49 21-05 27-18 27-08 23-48 25-60
Total 94-22 97-93 94-14 99-78 94'8I 97-29

Loss on ignition 6-4 5-5 9-6 5-9 8-6 6-5
Carbonates — o-55 2-4 — — —

P.H. values 6-i6 5-12 8-oi 6-51 5-99 5-89
Available potash L VL L L ML VL
Available phosphates M H VH M L M

' Field capacity ' for
moisture (% of the
oven-dry soil) 20 to 23

L = low ; M = medium ; VL = very low ; H = high ; VH = very high.

Farm

Table 3'
Classification of farm soils, based on their working conditions and productivity

Remarks

Boghall . .

T\f b
Corstroph£ne
Burdiehouse

Hermestine

Newbridge

Turnhouse

Working conditions
Gravelly opemtextured heavy clay
loam

Light loam
Open-textured, garden clay loam
light

Heavy clay loam
Light loam

Heavy clay loam

Productivity
Fertile

Poor 1

Fertile

Very fertile
Very poor

Medium

Requiring liming
Weed infestation

Deficient in nutrients; requiring
liming ; weed infestation

Requiring liming
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ploughing (P) to 8 in. depth; deep-tine-cultivation (CA) to 4 in.,

depthj shallow-tine-cultivation (CB) to 2 in. depth. The layout
• i

was in 6 randomised blocks and the arrangements of the treatments

within each block is shown in Pig. 2.

24*

I
180» p

j
|

oa cb i ca P cb cb

'

1

p ca p 8 £ ca
i 1

cb | P cb

i

!
p: ca

*

1 ■ > 1
24'

Pig. 2 - Arrangement of the cultivation treatments within

each block.

There were 18 plots and each plot had an area of about

one-tenth of an acre. Strict adherence to the same randomised

arrangement of the treatments within each block as given above was

followed in the year 1946-47. Hie experiments at other farms in

1946-47 and 1947-48 were laid in strips; here, also, randomised

layout of the three treatments was followed in each case and each plot

had an area of one-tenth of an acre. One of the replications in the

sixth block (CA) was destroyed in the year 1945-46 at Boghall.

Yates' missing plot technique ^ was used, or only 5 replications were

used, in the analysis of the data in. 1945-46.

Treatment of the Plots.

Hie plots of the standard "ploughing" treatment were ploughed
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in the ordinary -way -with a mould-board plough to a depth of about

8 in., for the deep-tine-cultivationordythe cultivator was used

as deeply as it could go, i. e. , about 4 in. , for the shallow-tine —

cultivation the oultivator operated at about 2 in. All the plots

were levelled by harrowing after these operations of cultivation

were finished. The depths and condition of soil in the seed-bed

after these treatments were as follows :-

Ploughing (p) 7-8 in. ; loose, puffy and pulverised;

porosity up to about 60% at 0-4 in. and

about 50% at 4-8 in. depths.

Deep-tine-
Cultivation, (CA) 3-4 in. , firm and coarse; porosity to

about 56% at 0.4 in. and 45% at 4-8 in.

depth.

Shallow-

Cultivation (CB) ...... 1^-2 in., firm and coarse; porosity to

about 50% at 0-4 in. and about 45% at

4-8 in. depth.

The winter wheat followed a r>otato crop, which was heavily

manured with mixed fertilizer (10 cwt. per acre) ; The soils

had been deep-ploughed and kept in very clean condition by frequent

hoeings. Thus, the potato crop left the ground clean and in a

partially tilled condition after the action of potato digger and the

levelling of 'the ridges. The cultivation operations for the

three treatments followed the lifting of potatoes in September.
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The land for winter wheat was prepared in the last week of October

at Boghall and in the mid-week of October at other farms and the

crop was sown in the first week of November and in the last week of

October respectively.

The crop was sown across the plots and the drills ran at right

angles to the ridge and furrow. The seed rate varied from 5g- to

4 bushels per acre , and the seed was sown with seed drills with discs.

Varieties

Boghall - Holdfast. Burdiehouse)
fhite Victor

Corstoi-phine - Squarehead blaster Herraestine )
(this variety with¬
stands frost better Turnhouse )
than any other ) Als.
variety.) Newbridge )

The plots received in May 3 cwt. of a granular grain fertilizer

and 1 cwt. of Nitrochalk per acre at Boghall in 1945-46 and about the

same quantity of fertilizers, except Nitro-Chalk at Boghall in 1946-47

and at other fartas in 1946-47 aiid 1947-48. The plots were harrowed

and rolled after manuring.

Field Sampling

Three random samples of soil or plant material were taken from

each plot and bulked to form a composite sample for porosity analysis,

nitrogen ietermimiions or for dry matter of the plant, roots, etc.

Complete row sampling and random "foot-length" sampling (12 samples

from each plot) were used In making plant counts. The same layout

and sampling technique were followed in each year.

Soil Samples.

Soil samples were taken to determine the volume/weight ratio



and Pore Space of Soil. An undisturbed core of soil is the

prerequisite of the method for determining vol./wt. ratios and pore

space in situ. A brass soil tube -with a steel cutting edge mas

designed for talcing soil samples (see Pig. 3)« Undisturbed cores of

soil with the least compression effects were obtained with this soil

sampler at 0-4 and 4-8 inch depths respectively.

The soil in the tube to the 0-4 in. mark mas emptied and -weighed

immediately and dried at 105°C to determine soil moisture and dry weight.

The specific gravity of the dried samples mas determined, using a

specific gravity bottle and water as immersion liquid and the volume of
•x-

the soil mass was calculated (specific gravity. = 2»6o). Total pore

space was estimated from the volume of the soil taken in situ (volume of

the soil tube holding the soil' sample), and the volume of the solid matter

thus determined. Total porosity was further divided into (l) non-

capillary and (2) capillary porosity, taking the volume of water in cne

drained mass as equivalent to the capillary porosity of the soil (capillary

pore space as the pores holding water against gravity, the remaining pores

in the same being non-capillary and the sum of the two = total pore space

of the soil).

Plant and root samples:- Plants were dug from the ground and lifted

with soil adhering to their roots; washed and dried at 100°C for dry

weight determinations.

Special precaution was taken in preparing root samples for observations

on root development (root spread and branching). The plants were sampled

in the plots along the rows at random, taking all the plants in a 6 in.

section of a row and those within 3~in. on either side of the row at the

-X- §««, /Vjejp&ruz&tj* XL- S
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early stage of plant growth (two-to three leaf stage) - in January and

May, and those in July in a 12-in. section and within 6-in. on either

side of the row, The plants were lifted from the ground in a compact

block of soil, excavated to a depth of 6 in. in January and May, and 12 in.

in July. In July, the spacing between the tows was 6 in. and the

excavations included the roots of the plants of either of the adjacent

rows. All roots not attached to the main plant tops, were carefully

picked out at the time of washing of the roots.

The samples were first soaked in water by immersing the whole block

of soil in water in a tub for 24 hours. The softened block of soil

was placed on a long fine meshed sieve (2 x ly ft.) and washed with a

fine spray hose until sufficiently small to be placed on a 4-mm. sieve

with a rim diameter of 13 in. After further washing the sample was

transferred to a 2-mm. sieve and finally to a 70-1.M.M. sieve. The

roots were pr-eserved in L£j?c formaldehyde solution.

Statistical Interpretation of the Experimental Data.

In the statistical interpretation of the results wherever the

experimental data for several months, season or soil depths have been

pooled in one analysis of variance, the standard error has been calculated

on the original number of replications (six) and split plot technique

employed in the analysis of the data.

Analysis of eovariance has been used to assess the influence of an

independent variable in the complex experimental data involving soil

heterogeneity, cultivation, season and other factors.

Tables of MtH and those for significance of Corr.Ooeff.V-B (KLsher"^)
and "f" (Snedeeor^) have been used for the interpretation of the

statistical significance of the experimental data.
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4. RESULTS.

(a) winter Survivala and Early "stand"

It was noticed at the end of December, 1^45 that many young

seedlings in Fulford field (experimental site in 1^4^) were up¬

rooted and thrown out of the ground by heaving oaused by alternate

freezing and thawing. Many of these seedlings died and lay on

the ground, while some Btill struggled against winds and rains

with their young roots exposed. Marked differences were noticeable

between the three cultivation treatments in respect of the survivals

and mortality of the seedlings. A detailed examination was made

of the foot-hold of the seedlings, numb®' of plants survived and

thickness of the stand in 1^4^ - 46 and this was continued in

1^46-47 at Boghall farm. The study was extended to the other

five farms (i.e. Corstorphine, Turnhouse, Newbridge, Hermestine,

and Burdiehouse) in 1^46-47 and 1^47-48..

Placement of Seedlings (Boghall, 1949-46).

The lenghts of rhizomes of the seminal roots in winter wheat

are closely associated with the placement and early foot-hold of

the seedlings in the soil. 20 random samples of young plants with

the seminal roots intaot were taken from eaoh plot and the roots

washed. The rhizhomes of young seedlings showed marked differences

in their lengths according to the cultivation treatments, as shown

in Table 4.
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TABLE 4.

The effects of cultivation on the length of the rhizome
of seedlings in Boghall soil (1949-46).

Observations.Treatment. Length of
rhizome, em

(means)

Ploughed (P) 1.76

Deep-cultivated (CA)... 1.29

Shallow-cultivated (CB). .. 0.J7

S.£> of a mean. ... . .. o.l^l

Significant Diff. at 0.55
• " at 1% 0.91

P ^CA.CB; CA ^CB

P. CA ^-CB.

It is apparent from the Table that rhizomes in the shallow-

cultivated plots are significantly shorter than those in the

ploughed or deep-cultivated plots; rhizomes in the deep-cultivated

plots are shorter than those in the ploughed plots, but longer than

those in the shallow-cultivated plots.

Observations on the aotual placement of the seed in soil showed

that the seed was plaoed deeper than thecktilling depth after the soil

settled. The placement of the seed seemed to be greatly influenced

by the looseness of oompaotness of the seed-bed at the time of sowing

the seed, the more loose the soil, as in the ploughed plots, the deeper

was the seed carried below the depth at which it was drilled. In the

shallow-cultivated plots the placement was f in. to 1.0 in. deep andTthe
ploughed and deep-cultivated plots it was 1.0 in to If in. as compared

to the drillir^ depth of f inch. The experiments at Cambridge during
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Q
1958-59 (Annual Report, ) showed differences between the rolled and

un-roiled treatments in regard to the placement of seed, the seed

was placed at lg- in. in the rolled plots and 2g- in. in the unrolled

plots.

Winter survivals and Early stand.

The results of Boghall farm on winter survivals per foot-

length for the years 1949*46 and 1946-4? have been compared with

those obtained at Corstorphine, Turnhouse, Newbridge, Hermestine,

and Burdiehouse during 1946-47 and 1947-48, The results are

given in Table 9*

It is seen from Table 9 that cultivation affected winter

survivals in oertain soils only and the effects varied according

to the kind of season, mild or severe. These are the open-

textured and light soils i.e., Boghall, Burdiehouse and Newbridge.

No cultivation effects on winter survivals were apparent in the

heavy loams of Turnhouse and Hermestine or the compaot soil of

Corstorphine. In the mild seasons of 1949-46 (Boghall) and

1947-48 (Newbridge), ploughing and deep-cultivation or deep-

eultivation alone gave a great®5 number of survivals than did the

shallow-cultivation; while in the severe winter of 1946-47

(Burdiehouse) reverse was true and shallow-cultivation was superior

to ploughing or deep-cultivation in respeot of survivals per foot-

length. No significant differences existed between the ploughing
and deep-cultivation in respeot of survivals per foot-length in the

mild season of 1949-46 and 1947-48 or in the severe winter of 1946-47.
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Year

1945-46

1946-47

1947-48

Table 5
The influence of cultivation on winter survivals

Farm %of Organic Survivals per ft. S.E. Significance Survivals in %of
silt matter length (means) of a the standard
+ (% Ploughed' Culti- Culti¬ mean Ploughed Culti¬ Culti¬
clay loss on (P) vated vated (P) vated vated

ignition) standard (CA) (Cb) (Ca) (Cb)
deep shallow deep shallow

Boghall 1 r 25-0 23-5 17-8 0-46 P>CBf IOO 94-0 71-2)J, } 3I'49 6-4 J
Boghall J I 21-8 22-0 19-3 o-79 Insig. IOO 100-9 88-5)Corstroph^ne 25-33 5"5 23-8 27-0 24-0 2-87 Insig. IOO "3-4 IOO;8
Burdiehbuse 30-65 9-6 6-5 7*7 IO-2 1-28 CB > P* IOO 118-5 I57'°\Hermestine 33-13 5-9 18-7 15*7 16-7 2-15 Insig. IOO 84-0 89-3/Newbridge 23-7 8-6 15-3 16-0 I9-2 2-18 Near to insig. IOO 104-6 125-51Turnhouse 31-88 6-5 20-7 22-5 I9-8 1-63 Insig. IOO 108-6 95-7

Newbridge Same as 1946-47 20-2 24-2 17-7 1-94 Near to signif. 100 119-8 87-6
*

1 Ca > CB
Turnhouse do. 20-2 2I*0 19-5 2-36 Insig. IOO 1040 96-5,

Variety

Holdfast

Squarehead
Master

White Victor

> Als

f Significant at 1% level.* Significant at. 5% level.

Table 6
Comparative influences of cultivation on winter survivals of winter wheat in the Midlothian soils

during the mild and severe winters for 1945-46 and 1947-48
Season Farm

Mild n

1945-46
& >Boghall

Severe
1946-47J
Severe
1946-47

& >Newbridge
Mild

1947-48J
Severe -,

1946-47
& sTurnhouse

Mild

1947-48J

Ploughed
(P)

25-0

Survivals per ft. length (means)

Cultivated (deep) Cultivated (shallow)
(Ca) (CB)

S.E. of
a mean

Significance

I5'3

20-7

20-2

23'5

22-8

i6-o

24-2

17-8

193

19-2

17-7

22-5 19-8

21-0 I9'5 s

: Significant at 5% point.

0-47

0-79

2-52

1-75

2-071
> Insig.

I-93J

t Significant at 1% point.

Cultivation f -s
Season x cult.*

P>CBf(i945-46) I
CA>CB* J
Season*
Season x cult.*

Ca>Cb*(I947-48)J

Survivals in-
1946-47. % of

I945-46 °r I947-48

87-2 93-6 108-4

75-7 66-i 108-5

102-4 107-2 ioi-6

Co

§

r
s
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>3

I
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The seasonal difference® in the effects of cultivation on

winter survivals have been further elucidated in Table 6. The

mild seasons of 1945-46 and 1947*48, each has been compared with

the severe winter of 1946-4? in Boghall, Turnhouse and Newbridge

soils* It is seen that the "interaction" component of the

analysis of the data between season and cultivation is significant

in both the Boghall and Newbridge soils, indicating that in these

soils the kind of season was a factor in the effeots of cultivation

on winter survivals. Both the seasonal and cultivation effects

on winter survivals were insignificant in the clay-loam soil of

Turnhouse in 1947-48 or in 1946-47* Further, the winter survivals

in 1946-47 have been expressed in % of 1945-46 or 1947-48 for all

three cultivation treatments in Table 6. It is apparent that

shallow-cultivation treatment has given more or less consistent

numbers of survivals in both years and in all the three soils*

The other two treatments, on the other hand, have given a much

lower number of survivals in Boghall and Newbridge soils in

1946-47 than in 1945-46 and 1947-48 respectively, but showed

consistency in the two years (1946-47 and 1947-48) in Turnhouse

soil*

It is, therefore, evident that in the open-textured heavy

soil of Boghall* and light soil of Newbridge, the plants in the

ploughed and deep-cultivated plots suffered frost injury with

the late severe frost of 1946-47, and those in the shallow-

oultivated plots escaped it* This was because the deeper

layers (below 4 in.)of the shaAlow-cultivated soil were more
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compact than those in the ploughed soil at this depth. This was

demonstrated by measurments of pore spaoe in the Boghall soil

(ploughed shallow-cultivated pore space in 4-8 in.

samples).

The frost extended deeper and faster in the ploughed soil

than in the shallow-cultivated soil.

According to Hunt"^ and Patten^0, plants in loams and

light soils suffer more frost injury than do those in heavy

clayey soils owing to the faster penetration of frost. The rate

and extent to which soils of different physical texture will freese

depends ultimately on their physical properties. In these

experiments, the behaviour of soils in regard to frost injury to

plants seems to be in agreement with the views of Hunt and

Patten.

That compactness of the soil plays an important part in

avoiding frost injury to plants has been shown by Arnold!^ , who

states that a firm seed-bed is necessary to reduoe the risk of

frost injury.

From the experimental data reported here and in literature#

it may then be concluded that ploughing the soil to 8 in. exposes

the open-textured heavy soils and light loam soils to frost injury.

So where the frost injury is frequent, shallow-cultivation to about

2 in. should reduce the risk of frost injury in these soile.

As regards the early mild frosts of 1945-46 and 1947-48, the

shallowly placed seedlings of the shallow-cultivated plots were
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injured to a greater extent by the ground frost than were those in

the ploughed or deep-cultivated plots in which the seedlings sere

more deeply placed* (see p.l6 for the placement of seedlings in the

shallow-cultivated plots in the mild season of 1^4^-46),

WrightMcClelland2^* Salmon^, and Russell and Mehta^8, also
found greater survivals from deeper plantings.

(b) Staid and Tillering*

In wheat* tillering affects the "irdtial" stand greatly*

but the spacing effeot on tillering and the fertility status of

soil are the two major factors* which determine the final "stand*.

Engledow 11 at Cambridge and 01en and Maskell at Rothamated

found the spacing effect on tillering and on the subsequent number

of shoots to be the most potent factor* determining the final stand

in wheat. Percival ^ regards the physisal and chemical conditions

of the soil# as the dominating faotors in tiil.ulng and final stand.

?he varietal factor is as important as spacing in its influence on
II 12

tillering and shoot nunber (Ehgledow * ). The season also

influences tillering and tiller growth in the crop and thus ultimately

affects the final stand.

Thus in any study of the effects of cultivation on stand*

these faotors should be eliminated or accounted for before the

real significance of the influence of cultivation on the stand can

be estimated. In the present studies an attenpt has been made to

evaluate the real significance of the effects of cultivation on
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stand, after accounting for other factors involved. Further,

cultivation effects were apparent on the "early stand" of winter

wheat and the results would throw light on the continuanee of these

effects. The experimental data on plant numbers in January and

shoot numbers in April, July and September are set in Table 7*

Six soils, three seasons and four varieties are inoluded.

Cultivation effects:- It is seen from Table 7 that in general

shallow-cultivated plots showed a greater number of shoots per

foot in the final stand (September) than did the ploughed or

deep-waltivated plots in almost all the soils. However, significant

differences between the three cultivation treatments in regard to

final shoot number existed in the Newbridge (1947-48) and Burdiehouse

(1946-47) soils only; shallow-cultivation gave a greater shoot nuzaber

than did ploughing. Newbridge and Burdiehouse soils are the ones, in

which the crop was affected by frost injury. The other soil in this

category is Boghall; no significant differences between the treatments

are apparent in this soil, nor in Newbridge (1946-47). In the soils

of Boghall (1949-46) and Newbridge (1946-47) the differences in early

stand between the treatments were levelled up by September; while in

Burdiehous© (1946-47) and Newbridge (1947-48), the earlier differences

were maintained in the final stand. The smaller number of plants in

the shallow-cultivated plots in Boghall soil and in the ploughed plots

in Newbridge soil was counteracted by the greater runber of shoots per

plant; total shoot number approaching that obtained by the other two

types of cultivation. as was the case with the winter survivals, it

was the open-textured and light soils, which responded to cultivation

in respect of shoot number.



The influences of cultivation on ' stand

Table 7
in winter wheat: number of plants {PI); and shoots (SA)§ per foot length

cj\
CJl

Farm

1945-46 Boghall

1946-47 Boghall

C/5
O

*3
o
0
a

>
tro.
1

■ nf i
Corstrophdne

Burdiehouse

Hermestine

,, Newbridge

,, Turnhouse

1947-48 Newbridge

„ Turnhouse

Correlation coeff. for collective data of all
* Significant at 5% point.
t „ „ 1% „

Mild seasons : 1945-46, 1947-48. Severe

%'of Organic Ploughed Cultivated S.E. of Significance
clay + matter, (P) Deep (CA) Shallow (CB) a mean

silt % loss
on

ignition

Plants Shoots Plants Shoots Plants Shoots (shoot
or

plant)
29-05 5-9 25-0 235'9

333-I
23-5 33-9

30-6
17-8 38-6

34'°
1-51 July, Sept. > Jan.*

P, CA > CB (Jan.)*
33-93 6-9 21-8 ^I-O

223-5
321'7

22-0 59-5
24-0
24-0

19-3 48-7
3°'5
26-5

3'43
Apr. > Jan.,* July,* Sept.*
Cultivation—-Insig.

25-33 5"5
.

23-8 '49-5
221 '8

323"0

27-0 39-5
26-3
22-0

24-0 38-3
28-8
26-0

2-45
Apr. > Jan.,* July,* Sept."
Cultivation—Insig.

30-65 9-6 6-5 2I7"2 7-7 15-3 IO-2 22-3 I-6I July, Sept. > Jan.*
3I6-8 16-0 21-3 CB > P* (Jan.) -

cB > p*. cA* (Sept,; July)
33-13 5-9 18-7 222-3 15-7 18-7 16-7 22'5 Cultivation! T •

Months /Insl§-322-8 18-8 21*7 i-95
23-70 8-6 i5'3 2ig-o

3i6-o
16-0 18-7

13-3
I9-2 22*0

15-8 2-03
July > Sept.*
CB > P* (Jan.)

3I-38 6-5 20-7 221'7 21-7 22-5 24-2 19-8 Cultivation! , .

Months /Ins'S-320'7 20'7 22-3 1-70
20-2 J4o-7

-»-20*0
24-2 58-0

27-2
17-7 51-2

31-7 2-99
April > Jan.,* July *
CA > CB* (Jan.)
CA, CB > Pf (Apr., July)

20-2 '39-5
a2I-0

21 -o 36-2
24-7

19-5 44-7
23-7

2-19 Apr. > Jan.,* July *
Cultivation - Insig.

Variety
of wheat

Holdfast

Squarehead Master

White Victor

Als

farms (1945-46 and 1946-47), Shoot number :
J Plant counts in January.
§ Shoot counts in April,1 July,2 September.3

season : 1946-47.

to
1—1

in

►-H

>3

hi

►-1
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Season:- It is seen from Table 7 that the numbers of shoots

is maximum in Spring (April), is reduced later in July and in

September in most soils it approaches the number of plants

surviving in January. At Boghall in ly46-47 the numbers of

shoots were adversely affected to similar extents under all the

three types of cultivation. The year 1946-47 shows a sharp

decline in shoot number from the level of 1943-46 in this soil.

Shoot nuabers in the other soils in 1946-47 were affected similarly

to those in Boghall, but to varying extents, Newbridge and Buidiehouse

soils being particularly affeoted.

The relationship between stand, tillering and cultivation;-

(i) Shoot/Plant Ratios:- The shoot/plant ratios for April,

July and September have been plotted in Pig.4 against the months

for the six soils under the three cultivation treatments.(194.5^46& 194.6-4.7)

It is seen from Pig.4 that the shoot/plant ratios in April,

ranged from 2.0 to J.O. The shoots doubled or trebled at

this period, i.e., the "doubling" stage in wheat. After this

doubling stage* the shoot/plant ratios began to drop, in some

cases the averages falling below unity. Two very distinct divisions

of soils in respect of shoot/plant ratios are apparent. (i) In the

shallow-cultivated plots of Boghall (1943-46),

and in Burdiehouse (1946-47) with all three types of cultivation -

shoot/plant ratios are of the same dimensions in April and again in

September I.e., between 2.0 - 3»0. (11) In the Boghall, Newbridge,

Turnhouae, Hermeetine and Corstorphlne soils (ly46-47); whether

ploughed, deep or shallow-cultivated and in the ploughed and deep-



Fig. if..—The influence of soil, season and cultivationxon shoot/plant ratios (Sh/Pl) in winter wheat (1945-46
and 1946-47). Numbers in square brackets are original plant numbers

DEEP CULTIVATED

APRIL JULY

"SHALLOW CULTIVATED

III BURDIE HOUSE
12 HERMESTINE
Y -o- NEW BRIDGE
YL TURN HOUSE

SEPT. APRIL JULY SEPT. APRIL
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cultivated plots of Boghall (1945-46 —

the shoot/plant ratios have fallen to 0.8-1.4 in September as

compared with 2.0-5*0 in April.

Differences between the cnltlvation treatments are also

evident. In the Boghall, Newbridge, and Burdiehouse soils

shoot mmberw responded to cultivation treatments. In Fig.4

Graphs L (1945-46) and N (1946-47) for Boghall soil show that

the shoot/plant ratios in September are higher in the shallow-

cultivated than in the other two soils, while K and If show

the ratios in Burdiehouse and Newbridge soils respectively to

be greatest in the ploughed plots.

Another conspicuous point shown by these graphs is that

higher ratios in September sees to be associated with lover

original plant numbers and lower ratios with the higher plant

numbers. The original plant numbers (square brackets) are shown

for each of the graphs (K, L, M, N) in Fig. 4.

The data on shoot/plant ratios in Boghall, Newbridge and

Burdiehouse soils have been analysed to assess the differences

in the ratios due to cultivation treatments. The correlation

oo-effioient has also been calculated between the shoot/plant

ratios and plant numbers for the collective data of the farms

to see if any relationship exists between the two. The results

are given in Table 8.

It is seen from Table 8 that significant differences between

the cultivation treatments existed only in Boghall soil, the

shallow-cultivation treatment giving higher ratios than those of

the other two treatments. The differences are consistent throughout



Table 8
The effects of cultivation on the shoot/plant ratios in winter wheat and the relationship of the ratios

with plant number
Shoot/plant ratios in July-

Treatment

Ploughed (P) . .

Deep-cultivated (CA)
Shallow-cultivated (Cb)

Average
S.E. of a mean

Significance
Cultivation (C)*
Interaction SS X C : Insig.
I > II*
CB > P*CA*

Correlation coeff. (collective data) (Shoot/plant ratio : plant number).: —0-2333.

Boghall Burdiehouse Newbridge
1945-46 1946-47 1946-47 1946-47

(I) (ii)
1-43 1-03 2-65 1-29
1-44 i-io 1-99 1-18
2-18 i*55 2-19 I'I5

i-68 1-23 2*28 I-2I

± 0-077 0-233 0-068
Season (SS)* Insig. Insig.

Table 9
The influences of cultivation on tillering and tiller mortality in winter wheat {July)

Treatment

Ploughed (P)
Deep-cultivated (CA)
Shallow-cultivated (Cb)
S.E. of a mean

Significance

Boghall (1946-47)
% of No. of Mortality
plants tillers { in tillers
tillered per plant in % of

total no.

of tillers
58-2 0-76 70-6
70-0 1-24 74"5
76-2 1-29 777
5'93 0-204 6-66

Insig. Insig. Insig.
* Significant at 5% point.
t „ 1% „

Corstrbph^ne Newbridge
(1946-47) (1947-48)
No. of No. of
tillers tillers

per plant per plant

1-03 1-03
0-99 1-43
°'93 i*99
0-218 0-153
Insig. CB > P,f CA*

J Calculated on total number of plants.
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in both seasons, shoving that in this soil real differenoes existed

between the treatments. Again, the season 1949-46 was more

favourable, giving higher ratios than in 1946-47. Furthermore,

the negative correlation oo-efficient between the shoot/plant

ratios and plant nuebers indicates that smaller number of plants

are associated with higher ratios and vice versa. The correlation

co-effioieart, is however, much belov the significant level, even at

the lQ% level. The differences existing in shoot/plant ratios

between cultivation treatments were real, the shallow-cultivation

treatment being definitely superior to other treatments in increasing

the original shoot number.

(ii) Tillering and tiller mortality:- Data on tillering and

mortality of tillers in winter wheat have been oolleoted by making

counts of live and dead tillers on wheat stumps in July. The stump

was dissected and the mother shoot and the tillers separated. The

results were verified by the progressive shoot counts from April to

July, and are given in Table 9 for Boghall and Gorstorphine (1946)
and Newbridge (194.7-48).

The effects o« tillering in these soils are not very dear

except in the Newbridge soil. This is due to the large standard

errors at Boghall and Corstorphine. Nevertheless, in Boghall and

Newbridge soils the differenoes between the shallow-cultivation and

other treatments in nuobers of tillers per plant are large and

indioate the superiority of shallow-cultivation over the other

methods. In the Boghall soil shallow-cultivation has also given

a greater percentage of plants tillered than has ploughing or

deep-cultivation. The differences are insignificant at the %

level, due to large standard error, but lead to the same conclusions.
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On the other hand the results for the ooapact soil of Corstorphine

show only insignificant differences in tillering between the

cultivation treatments.

Shallow-cultivation gave the gravelly, open-teKtured soil

of Boghall greater compactness, and this in turn influenced its

moisture content and temperature; at 4-in. depth both values

were higher in the shallow-cultivated plots in March, April, and

May than in the ploughed plots (Table lo). It is well-known that

soil moisture and soil temperatures are very important faotors in

the swelling of buds and in the shooting of cuttings, e.g., sugarcane.

Similarly, the buds in the portion of the underground wheat stem

might have been stimulated to burst and form tillers to a greater

extent in the 3hallow-cultivated, than in the ploughed or deep-

cultivated plots.

Tiller mortality in Boghall soil is greater in the shallow-

cultivated plots than in the ploughedplots; the differences

between the treatments are statistically insignificant, yet large

(Table 9)»

The effects of tiller mortality on shoot number per foot

length was shown by the actual count of live tillers in the

composition of total shoot numbers (mother shoot plus live tillers),

made in July. The tiller component was very small except in a few

eases in which the muifcer of plants was small. The tiller

component is shown in Table 11.

It is seen from Table 11 that the tiller component, does not

comprise more than a quarter of the total number of shoots and that
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Table TQ.
The effects of cultivation on the moisture content and temperature of soil at 0—4 in. depth at

Boghall (1945-46)
Treatment

Ploughed (P)
Deep-cultivated (Ca)
Shallow-cultivated (Cb)
S.E. of a mean

Significance

t Significant at 1%.

Table l14;
Tiller component of the total number of shoots per foot length in July in winter wheat

Soil moisture in Soil temp, in °
F.

% of field soil March April May June July
• • 14*30 4i-5 45-2 47*9 54'3 577
• • 15-19 — — —

—

• • 15*73 41-9 45'4 48-1 55-2 587
0-32 — — —

CB > P f — — —
— —

Year Number of tillers in the total number of shoots per foot length
Ploughed Cultivated

Tiller component of shoots as a

Boghall y.

Corsti^pl^ne
Buraiehouse
Hermestine
Newbridge . .

Turnhouse . .

Correlation coeff. (tillers to mother shoots) : — 0-0511.

Shoots * Tillers f Deep Shallow Ploughed Cultivated
Shoots Tillers Shoots Tillers Deep Shallow

1945-46 33-1 2'5 30-6 4'4 34"° 7'3 7-6 14-4 21-51946-47 23-5 2-8 24-0 2-2 3<5-5 4-2 ii-9 9-2 13-81946-47 21-8 3'5 26-3 7-3 28-8 93 I6-i 27-8 32-3
„ 17-2 107 15-3 77 22-3 12-2 62-2 5o-3 547
„ 22-3 17 187 3-0 22'5 5-8 7-6 i6'0 25-8
,, I9'0 37 187 27 220 2-8 i9'5 14-4 127
» 21-8 1-2 24-2 17 21-8 2-0 5"5 7-0 9-2

Co

§
1—<

fcn
>3

tn

* Mother shoot + live tiller,
t Live tillers only.
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it was the plant nuiEber which was important in determining the

total shoot number in Table 7. (correlation ooeff.* +0.^4^j?).

The relationship of number of tillers with number of plants is

the same as that of shoot/plant ratios with nunber of plants*

both of them giving negative correlations (Correlation Coeff.®

-0*0^11 and «0*2523 respectively).

Although higher shoot/plant ratios and greater tillering

per plant are associated with smaller nuaiber of plants; the

relationship is insignificant. The initial nuBtoer of mother

shoots is thus the determining factor in the shoot nuzfoer per

foot length of row. In fact the association of shoot number

with plant nuiA>er is positive and significant as shown by their
**

correlation (+ 0*5^55 * P* 0*0l).

Thus the importance of the initial plant number in

influencing the stand of winter wheat cannot be over-emphasised

even in a rich soil as Burdiehouse. Its importance is still

greater in poor soils in which there may be greater mortality in

tillers than in rieh soil. Hence azy method* cultural or

otherwise* which ensures a fairly thick initial stand in winter

wheat is valuable in soils liable to frost injury. shallow-

cultivation has been found to meet this requirement in such soils

as Burdiehouse* for example* Shallow-cultivation has also been

found to compensate* to some extent* for a thin initial stand in

the rieh Boghall soil. The very patchy shallow-cultivated plots

of January (194^-46)were filled up by July* when no differences in

stand were noticeable between the treatments.
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(C) CROP GROWTH.

Crop growth (dry weight, height and ear weight).

The development of the wheat plant is divided into three

main periods; (1) the increase in the number of shoots and

tillers, forming the "stand" of the crop; (2) the increase in

plant substance usually measured by the inorease in height,

leaf area and dry weight of the plant; (}) ear formation including

flowering and the maturation of grain. The effect of cultivation

on the increase in the number of shoots and tillers has already been

considered in Section 4(b), The increase in plant substance and ear

formation will be considered here.

Data on height, dry weight and ear weight are given in Table

12. The most important point brought out by this Table is the

great variation in the responses of the crops to the cultivation

treatments in the different soils. The soils may be grouped

thus; (1) Boghall (1949-46), Turnhouse (1946-47), Burdiehouse

(1946-47), Hermestine (1946-47), and Newbridge (1947-48) in which

no significant differences existed between the cultivation treatments

in regard to height, dry weight or ear weight; (II) Boghall soil

(1946-47) in which the effects of cultivation were apparent at the

early stages of plant growth (May), ploughing giving the greater

increase in height and dry weight but not in the later stages of

plant growth (July) nor at the ear stage. (ill) Newbridge

(1946-47) Corstorphine (1946-47) and Turnhouse (l?47-48) soils

in which the effects of cultivation on crop growth persisted late

in the season ( in Newbridge and Corstorphinc soils right up to ear

formation), the ploughed plots giving mueh the better results.



Table 12
The effects of cultivation on the height, ' dry vbeight and ear weight of winter wheat [means per foot of row)

bJ
00

cn
o

*1

Height in July, in. Dry weight in July, g. Ear weight in Sept., g.

Year
and
farm Ploughed

Cultivated
S.E.
of a
mean

Significance
Ploughed

Cultivated
S.E.
of a
mean

Significance
Ploughed

Cultivated
S.E.
of a
mean

Significance Variety

(p>
Deep
(CA)

Shallow
(CB)

<p)
Deep
(CA)

Shallow
(CB)

(P)
Deep
(CA)

Shallow
(CB>

1945-1946
Boghall

1946-47
Boghall

30-0

4'°t

31-6

3'5

31'0

3-6

0-58

o*8i

Insig.

P>CAl* cB* i'39t 1-49 I-I3 0-14 P, CA>CB*

27*4 . 29*9 31'2 1-50 Insig. 1 Hold-
[ fast

r c-

Corstrophene

35'6
35'8§
7'1t

33-o

32-8
32-5
6-8

30-4

3i'6\
33-IJ
6-4

29-8

1*40

0-48
1-23

Insig.

P>CU*

32-8

2-36$
37-8

32-0

2-16

39*3

33-9

1*21

4i'5

2-33

0'22

3'4T

Insig.
P, cA>cBt

Insig.

26*5

37'5

24'3

36*9

24*4

30*2

2-73

i-68 P, CA>CBf

J
J Square-
> head

Newbridge . .

Turnhouse . .

Burdiehouse
Hermestine . .

37'7
26-7
38-9
37-2

3°'4
27-6
38-7
38-2

32'3
28-4
40-8
36-3

o-8i
0-92
0-85
1-05

P>CA,t Cat
Insig.

24-8
27-4
29 '7
29-6

12-7
27-1
27-9
31-8

19*6
28*8
37'3
38*8

3-54
2-62

2*84
2*54

P>CAf
Insig.

25*6

HI
40-I

18*4
31*8
39-i
38*2

20*8

29*7
44-9
45'8

2-00

2*65
4*4o
5-46

P>CA,* CB*
Insig. j-Als

\White
J Victor

1947-48
Newbridge . .

Turnhouse . .

38-3
4°'3

39'7
38-1

38-0
39-2

1-09
1-30 »

28-3
40-9

32'9
36-4

31*8
35-1

2*62

2*45
» 31-4

53-7
32*7
36*8

29-6
42-6

3-14
2*95 P>CA','t CB* JAIS

Co

hi
tc

tq
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fcuf May.

§ September.

* Significant at 5% point,
f „ „ 1% „
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Table 4J
The effects of cultivation on plan t height, dry weight and ear weight per stem in winter wheat

Year Farm Height in July, in. Dry weight in July, g. Ear weight in Sept., g*
Ploughed Cultivated Ploughed Cultivated Ploughed Cultivated

Deep Shallow Deep Shallow • Deep Shallow

<p) (CA) (Cb) <p) (Ca) (Cb) (p> (Ca) (Cb)
1945-46 Boghall 30*0 31*6 31'0 1*32 1*19 1-23 0*83 0*98 0-92

1946-47 " ^ 35-8 32*5 33'i 1*40 i'33 i*ii 1*22 I*OI 0-92

Corstrqph^ne 33'° 3°'4 29*8 1-73 1*49 i-44 1*63 1*68 i*i6

Newbridge 377 3°'4 32*3 1 "31 o*68 0-89 i*6o 1*38 1-32
1947-48 ,, 38*3 39*7 38*0 1*42 1*21 i-oo i-57 I *20 0-94
1946-47 Turnhouse 26*7 27*6 28*4 1*26 I-I3 1-32 1*67 i'43 1-35
1947-4S ,, 4°'3 38*1 39*2 1-95 1*47 1-48 2*56 1*49 i-8o

1946-47 1 Burdiehouse 38*9 38*7 40*8 i'73 1*82 1-67 1*82 2*44 2*11

Hermestine 37-2 38*2 36*3 i'33 1*70 1-72 1*76 2*03 2-II

t3

Variety

J-Holdfast
Squarehead
Master

Als

\White
J Victor
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Table 12 shoes the data on the basis of foot length of row

and Table 13 has been calculated in terms of height* dry weight

and ear weight per stem. It is seen from Table 13 that on this

basis the Newbridge (19*7-48), Turnhouse (19*6-47) and Boghallff<74^-4-7;
an

4-19*9-46) soils of groups(i )(have oorae into line with the soils

of group (m) and show the depressing effects of tine-cultivation

on dry weight and ear weight as compared with ploughing. Thus

Burdiehouse and Herraestine are the only two soils in whioh

cultivation had no depressing effects on crop growth. (See Table 13)*

As a large lumber of shoots per plant is associated with

smaller plant height, dry weight and ear weight, the influence of

this factor on crop growth will be considered. Table 1*

demonstrates the association of greater shoot number with decreased

height, dry weight and ear weight. There are highly significant

correlation co-efficients for shoot number with height, dry weight,

and ear weight, shoving that in these soils the greater shoot

numbers in the tine-cultivated plots have resulted in decreased

height, dry weight and ear weight. Partial correlations of

hei^it and dry weight with ear weight show that height and dry

weight are associated with ear weight quite independently so that

a decrease in either factor lowers the ear weight. This explains

the lowered values at all three growth stages in some of th«

soils.

nms.

In Table 19 jrain yields in lb. per acre are given as

actually observed means and also after adjustment for difference

in shoot numbers in the three series of plots. As with crop
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Table 14
Differences in shoot number, plant height, dry weight and ear weight between shallow-cultivated, deep-cultivated and ploughed plots, and their

relationship to each other (deviations of the shallow-cultivated and deep-cultivated plots from the ploughed plots = 100) [Fisher's (1946) table]
Farm Shoots Height

/
A Deep Shallow Deep Shallow

1946-47 Boghall . v + 23-4 + 29-8 - 9-2 — 7-6
» Cors.^offi^ene + 20-6 + 32-1 - 7-9 - 9-7

Newbridge - i-6 + 15-8 — 19-4 - 14-3
1947-48 ,, + 36-0 + 58-5 + 3'6 — o-8

1946-47 Turnhouse + n-5 + 0-5 + 3-4 + 6-4
1947-48 ,> + 17-6 + 12-8 - 5-5 -2 -7

Average + 17-9 + 24-9 - 5-8 - 4-8

Dry weight

Correlation coefficients
Shoots and others

Height ,, ,,

Dry weight and others

sO
CJ1

Total
Partial

Total
Partial

- 0-56051

— 0-61301

- 0-56051

4- 0-4641 *
— 0-2651 (insig.)

Deep Shallow Deep
. - 5*° — 20-7 — 17-2
— 13-9 — 16-7 + 3'°

— 48-1 — 32-1 — 14-1
— 14-8 — 29-6 - 25-3
— 10-3 + 4'7 - 14-4
— 24-6 - 24-1 — 41-8
- 19-5 — 19-8 - 18-3

— 0-6130 f
0-4641 *

— 0-2651 (insig.)

* Significant at 5% point,
t „ 1% „

Ear weight
Shallow
— 24-6
- 28-8

— I7'5
— 40-1
— 19-2
— 29'7
— 26-5

Variety

Holdfast

Squarehead
Master

[aIs

- 0-7498 f
+ 0-8352 t
+ 0-9305 f

+ 0-7323 f
+ 0-7209 f
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Fig. —The level of fertility of the soil, type of cultivation, and yield of
winter wheat (1946-47)

Hermestine Boghall Turnhouse Corstrophene Newbridge
IO 8 6 .4,2
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Year

1945-46

1946-47
i946-47

*946-471
1947-4S/
1946-471
1947-48/
1946-47
1946-47

1945-461
1946-47/
1946-47

Ci
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Farm Yield in thousands of lb. per acre
Ploughed Cultivated

Table 15
The effects of cultivation on the yield of grain in winter wheat

(a) Actual observed means
S.E. of Significance Yield in % of the standard

Cultivated

—47\
■-48/

1946-47
1947
1946-47/
*947-48/
1946-47
1946-47

(P)
Deep
(Ca)

Shallow
(Cb)

Ploughed

(P)
Deep
(Ca)

Shallow
(Cb)

Boghall 3-43 3-39 3-20 0-146 P, Ca Insig. 100 98-84 93-44

0-160 CB

"A 1 / 3-36 3-23 3-*9 0-076 Insig. ,, 96-l8 94-76

Corstifoph&ne 2-84 2-41 2-26 0-165 P>CB* 84-80 81-25

Newbridge 2-02 I-6I 1-4* 0-186 P>CB* „
8o-oo 77-62

2-23 2-16 2-05 0-178 Insig. ,, 96-85 9I-8l

Turnhouse 3-33 3-°5 2-s3 0-243 Insig. 91-64 85-00

3-98 2-67 3-15 0-230 P>CA*. cB* 67-23 79-20

Burdiehouse 2-78 3-00 3-42 0-398 Insig. ,, 107-9 122-7

Hermestine 3-49 3-44 4-08 °-547 Insig. " 98-35 116-8

(ft) Means adjusted for shoot number in the shallow-cultivated and deep-cultivated plots

Boghall 3-52 3-76 3-20
IOO 106-9 90-97

O 4-II 3-57 3-*9
87-00 77-64

Corstrop^i^ne 3-21 2-85 2-26 88-63 70-23

Newbridge 2-O0 1-92 146 ,, 96-20 78-09

3-54 2-52 2-05
,, 71-22 57-93

Turnhouse 3'54 3-01 2-83 85-09 80-02

4-68 2-67 3-28 ,, 57-18 70-17

Burdiehouse 3-53 4-00 3-42
1*3-3 96-85

Hermestine 333 3-97 4-08 >. 119-2 122-7
* Significant at 5% level.

Table .16
The effects of cultivation and season on straw/grain ratios in winter wheat (B oghall)

Treatment Straw/grain ratios
1945-46 (I) 1946-47 (H)

Ploughed (P) .. .. .. •• 1-32 1-73
Cultivated
Deep (CA) 1-37 1-67
Shallow (CB) . . . . . . 1-35 1-68

Average
S.E. of a mean

Significance ..

*•35

f Significant at 1% point.

1-69

0-054
Season f

(SS)
Cultivation

- (SS X C)
II > 1

(C)

t
j-Insig.

S.E. of
a mean

4-26 P, CA
4-67 CB

2-22

5-8 ■

9-24
7-998
7-29
5-65
*4-3*
15-66

if.
W
o

Variety

j>Holdfast
Squarehead
Master

j-Als
/White
/ Victor

Holdfast

Squarehead
Master

Als

White
Victor

Co

5?
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growth already discussed, the soils show marked differences in
&v<l*+*'$C&SL*C,

the response of the orop to cultivation treatments^(Table 19(a)).
Corstorphine and Newbridge soils (1946-47) show persistent

superiority of the ploughed over the shallow-cultivated plots and

Turohouse soil (1947-48) shows superiority of the ploughed over

the shallow-cultivated and deep-cultivated plots, with significant

differences between the treatments.

After adjusting means for greater shoot nunber in the

cultivated plots in Table 19 (b) both deep and shallow-tine-

oultivation now appear inferior to ploughing in Boghall and

Turnhouse (1946-47)1 and in Newbridge (1947-48) soils. only

shallow-cultivation is inferior to ploughing in Boghall soil

(1949-46). In Burdiehouse and Heraestine soils (1946-47), the
unadjusted means remain unalteredaafter adjustment for difference

in shoot rsufcers in the three aeries of plots. No significant

differences existed between the cultivation treatments with respect

to grain yield in these soils.

Thus, the 1Wei of feritility of the soil, was the main

factor in the relationship between the type of cultivation and

crop growth in the different soils. The influenee of the level

of fertility of soil on this relationship is shown in Fig* 9*

The soils have been arranged in order of their levels of fertility

(i.e., yield relative to that of the richer soil of Hermestine

as lo) and the yields of grain from the deep-cultivated plots are

expressed as a percentage of these from the ploughed plots. All

the soils were fertilized. Fertilizer dressings in some soils
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brought the yields from the tine-cultivated plots up to the level

of those from the plou^ied plots (see also Seotion 4(e))* The

extent to which this occures depends on the relative fertility of

the soil. The higher' the level of fertility the smaller are the

differences in the yield of grain between the ploughed and the
27 21

deep-cultivated plots. Mooers and Lawton and Browning show

that in poor soils* yields were highest after ploughing and good

cultivation* but the method of tillage had little effect on yield

in the better and richer soils.

From Table l^^t is seen that after manuring* the yields
from the tine-cultivated plots in some soils approaehed the level

obtained by ploughing. Deep-cultivation gave yields of 1-% less

than did ploughing, hut yields from shallow-cultivated plots were

5-1% less than those from ploughed plots. A greater shoot nunfcer

in the shallow-cultivated plots than in the deep-cultivated plots

seems to be associated with a wider range of difference in yield

between the shallow-cultivation and ploughing than between deep-

cultivation and ploughing. Correlations of shoot number with

plant hei'^it, dry weight and ear weight (Table 14) have shown that
with the greater shoot number in the cultivated plots than in the

ploughed plots is associates smaller plant height* dry weight
and ear weight. The shoot numbers affected yields in a similar

way.

Straw/grain ratios and maturity in erop.

The ratios of straw to grain for Boghall soil are given in

Table 16 for the year 1^4^-46, a mild season* and 1946-47* a dry
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hot season. It is seen from the Table that in 1946-47 the straw/grain

ratios were higher than in 1949-46. The type of cultivation did not

affect the ratios in either year. Dry conditions, high temperatures

and deficient soil moistures supply at the time of ripening of the

crop (see Table I) hastened its maturity in 1946-4?. The crop was

harvested a week earlier in 1946-47 (6th Sept.) than in 1945-46 (12th

Sept.). Ruseell ^ states that under dry conditions at the time of

maturity of cereals, and with early ripening due to hi$i temperatures,

the ratio of straw/grain becomes greater than when more humid conditions

prevail during maturation. The straw/grain ratios of 1946-4? (Table 16)

were the same as in dry regions e.g. in India* whereas in the wetter year

1945-46, they were normal for humid conditions.

Ho differences in the time of the ripening period of the crop due

to differences in cultivation were noticeable in any of the soils in

either season.

(d) Root Development.

Top growth of wint®? wheat in relation to soil cultivation has

been considered in Sections 4 (a), (h)« (0). The aim of the root

study described in this section was to acquire a more complete under¬

standing of the relationship between cultivation and the development of

underground parts i.e. roots. Soil structure including aggregation

and porosity is naturally important in such a study, only soil porosity

has been considered here.

The soils utilised in this study were Boghall in 1945-46 and 1946-47

and Corstorphine in 1946-47.

Porosity and Compactness of Soil.

Data on Total, Capillary and Non-oapillary pore space as well as
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on Voluae/Weight ratios are given in Table 17* Vol/wt. ratios as

expressed on the oven dry v?eight of soil (l0^J 0) have been used as

a measure of compactness of soil, (see Lebedev Singh )•

It is seen from the Table that the trend of results is similar

for pore space and Voty&t. ratios. Greater porosity and less

compactness of the soil are found in the 0-4 in. layer than in the

4-3 in. layer under all the three types of cultivation. Further* the

ploughed plots show a higher degree of porosity and less compactness

than the tine-cultivated plots only in the 4-8 in. layer. Differences

between the treatments are insignificant in the 0-4 in. layer. The

non-capillary porosity of soil was affected much more than the capillary

porosity by cultivation. Ploughed plots showed a hi^ier percentage of
total and non-capillary pore space than did the deep or shallow-tine

cultivated plots at 4-8 in. depth; the reverse was true of the

capillary porosity.

Root Development.

Root spread.

By "Root Spread* is implied a consideration of the depth~

distribution of roots and their lengths in the soil. comparative

data is expressed in terms of amount of root per unit area and giver;

depth in Boghall soil (1^-46) at two stages of growth i.e.* early

(January) and bloom stage (July). The unit area adopted was

232.8q. Cm. (6 in.seotion of a row with 3 in. on either side) to a

depth of l^.O Cm. at the early stage (January) and $2$ Sq. Cm. (12 in.
section of a roar "with 6 in. on either side) to a depth of 30.0 Cm. at

the bloom stage (July). Ths data were oolleoted for the entire



Table 17
The effects of cultivation on the total, capillary and non-capillarf porosity and on the compactness of soil (v/w) in Boghall soil (May, 1946)

d Means 0 " —

Total porosity, %

Capillary porosity, % . .

Non-capillary porosity, %

Compactness of soil (v/w)

Non-capillary porosity as a % of the total porosity

Ploughed
(P)

. 56-2

. 16-2

40-0

1-06

. 71-2

0-4-in. layer
Cultivated

Deep
(Ca)

56-9

I5-S

41'1

I'll

Shallow
(CB)

56-0

16-6

39"4

1-06

Ploughed
(P)

5°'9

22-4

28-5

I'OO

>-in. layer
Cultivated

72-2 70-4
* Significant at 5% point.
t .. .1% „

56-0

Deep
(Ca)

46-5

23'7

22-8

O-gO

49-°

Shallow
(CB)

45'4

25-0

20-4

0-90

44'9

S.E. of
a mean

1-174

0-406

0-869

0-034

Significance

/Cultivation, insig.J Depth, 4 in. > 8 in.f
] Cultivation x depth*,IP > CA*, CB* (8 in.)
/Cultivation, insig.J Depth, 8 in. > 4 in.f
) Cultivation X depth*,
lCA, Ca > P* (8 in.)
/Cultivation, insig.J Depth, 4 in. > 8 in.f
| Cultivation x depth*,
VP > CA*. CB* (8 in.)
/Cultivation, insig.J Depth, 4 in. > 8 in.f
) Cultivation x depth*,IP > CA*, CB* (8 in.)
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Table 18
The effects of cultivation on zonal root spread in Boghall soil during 1945-46 (early stage, January)
[A) No. of roots ending in a column of soil {area 6x6 in.) in successive depths of 5 cm. [means)

Main root Branches Average No.
Soil depth, cm. 0-5-0 5-1-10-0 10-1-15-0 0 1 w Cn 0-5-0 5-1-10-0 10-1-15-0 (0-15-0) of plants per

6 in. of row
Treatment :

Ploughed (P) IO-I 22-8 7-0 49'9 5i-7 388-5 152-0 592-2 n-7
Cultivated, deep (CA) 14-6 27'7 2-4 44'7 72-3 429-1 49-7 551-3 13-0

, shallow (CB) 12-3 25-8 3'3 41-4 5.i-o 388-6 64-0 512-6 11 "3
S.E. of a mean 3-08 i-93 0-98 3'°5 13-12 26-05 18-37 28-41 0-65
Significance Insig. Insig. P > CA*, CB* Insig. Insig. Insig. P > CA*, CB* Insig.

(B) Length of roots per 6-in. /ength of row (means)
Treatment :

Ploughed (P) • 28-5 170-7 81-4 282-7 29-7 I45-I 64-1 236-9 H'7
Cultivated, deep (CA) ■ 43-6 198-1 26-9 268-6 3i-7 156-7 15-3 203-7 13-0

, shallow (CB) • 34-2 191-2 36-1 261-5 28-0 153-4 31-2 212-6 11 "3
S.E. of a mean. . 8-11 29-89 10-77 I5-38 5-84 10-03 8-395 19-84 0-65
Significance . . Insig. Insig.

'

P > CA*, CB* Insig. Insig. Insig. P > CA*, CB* Insig.
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* Significant at 5% point.
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depths of 15*0 ©sso and 30.0 ©a. respectively as well as for three

subiuaits of these depths as shown in Pig.6.

Root Spread.
T f —T

Early Stage (January) Bloom Stage (July)
: ' '■ .y'- i , ' . '■

a

Main Branches Primary Secondary
\ 1 ^ f1* T f

Column Depth (cm.) Main Branches Main Branches

0-5.0. 5»1-'l0.0 lo.l-15«0 ' Column Depth (Cm.)

0-15 0-10*0 10.-20.0 20.1-50.0 Iyi
(252 Sq. OB.)

0.50
(929 Sq. Cm.)

Fig. 6. schematic illustration of the study of Root-spread
(Winter Wheat) at Early and Bloom Stage.

The Figure also shows the division of roots into main and

branch roots at the early stage and into primary, secondary, main and

branches at the bloom at-go. Main roots and branches were counted

and their lengths measured. primary and secondary roots and also

mother shoots and tillers were examined separately for each of the

two stages of growth i.e.. early and bloom stage.

Early stage (January):- Data for the numb®* and lengths of roots

per 6 in. length of row (252 sq. Cm.) for January are given in Table 18.

It is seen that large and significant differences exist between the

treatments in respect of roots at depths of lo.1-15*0 Cm. only;

ploughing has given a greater number of roots and longer roots (Main
roots and branches) than has either type of tine-cultivation.

However, no significant differences exist between the treatments in this

respect, when taken over the entire depth of 0-15*0 <aa* Regarding



differences between the three depths of sampling as th$r affect root-spread

(total number and length of roots)* it is in the ^.1-10*0 Cm* layer that

root spread is greatest under all three cultivation treatments* Next in

descending order come the 0-5*0 Cm* Layer in the deep and shallow-tine-

cultivated plots and the 10*1-15*0 Co. layer in the ploughed plots. The

major portion of the total number and length of roots occurs in the

5*1-15.0 Cm* layer in the ploughed plots and in the 0-10*0 Cm* layer in the

tine-eultivated plots* Thus* ploughing as compared with tine-cultivation

deepened the working depth of the roots considerably* at the early stage

of plant growth*

The rnnsber of main roots per 6 in* length of row is quite small;

the ratio of branch roots to main roots being approximately 10:1*

However* the ease is quite different if we consider total root length

per 6 inch length of row where the ratio is 1:1* Thus the main effects

of cultivation have been on branch roots. It has been shown above that

the property most affected by ploughing is the non-capillary porosity of

the soil* suggesting that the development of roots* especially of branch

roots* may be related to the non-capillary porosity of the soil. No

significant differe?i.ces/'between the treatments in respect of the number

of plants per 6 in* section of row. Thus plant number could not be

a factor in the differences existing between the treatments*

Bloom Stage (July):- Root development was at Its maximum at this

stage* Data for the total number and length of roots per plant are

given in Table 15* primary (dirty coloured) and secondary roots of the

plant included those of tillers as well* but the latter formed only 10-20#
of the total secondary roots* the rest belonging to mother shoots*
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Table 19
77&e effects of cultivation on zonal root spread in Boghall soil during 1945-46 [July). Root spread per plant

Treatment:

Significance

Soil depth, cm.

Treatment:
Ploughed (P)
Cultivated, deep (CA)

, shallow (CB)
S.E. of a mean

Significance

[A) No. of roots ending in a column of soil (i-o sq. ft.) in successive depths of 10 cm. (metms)
Main root Branches

.*■ Average No.
Soil depth, cm. O-IO'O IO'I—20-0 20-I-3P-0 0-30-0 O-IO-O io*i—20-0 20-1-30-0 0-30-0 of plants per

6-in. length
of row

(I) Primary
Treatment :

Ploughed (P) 1-3 4-0 i-8 7'1 53'3 270-S 172-0 496-1 35-9
Cultivated, deep (CA) 2-8 3-3 1-5 7-6 41-0 199-0 95-5 335-5 33-9

,, , shallow (CB) 4-8 3-8 0-3 8-9 107-3 161-8 II-O 280-1 38-6

S.E. of a mean. . 0-23 °'37 14-63 33'Si i-5i
/CB > P* CA* (0—10) CB > P*, CA* CB > P*, CA* (0-10) P > CA*, CB*

Significance . * . . . \P > CB* (20-30) P > CA*, CB* (20-30)
(II) Secondary

Ploughed (P) 19-0 7-3 2-0 27-3 407-8 331-8 205-0 944-6 35-9
Cultivated, deep (CA) 13-0 5-o I-O 19-0 307-5 285-3 62-8 655-6 33-9

,, , shallow (CB) . 13-8 6-5 °'3 20-6 280-8 303-8 9-3 593-9 38-6

S.E. of a mean. . 1-31 '•57 25-93 67-3I 1-51
fP > CA* CB* (O-io) P > CA*. CB P > CA* (0-10)

P > CB* (20-30)
P > C.A*, Qe

(B) Length of main roots ending in a column of soil (i-o sq. ft.) in successive depths of 10 cm.

Primary Secondary

8-7
14-3
23*8.

] 0-I-20-0

61 *8

48-0
50-4

20-1-30-0

40-4
32-0
2-7

0-30-0

110-9
94'3
76-9

ioi-8

76-6
78-1

I0-I-20-0

95-8
63-4
68-7

20-1-30-0

45-7
13-7
2-6

4'43
fCB > P* (0-10)
(.P, CA > CB* (20-30)

7-91
P > CA*. CB*

8-gi
P > CA*, CB* (10-20)

0-30-0

243-3
153-7
149-4

16-7
p > C.A*,

Soil depth, cm.
Treatment :

Ploughed (P)
Cultivated, deep (CA)

,, , shallow (CB)
S.E. of a mean

Significance

Zonal distribution of the number of roots as a percentage of the total (main and branch roots of primary and secondary roots)
O-IO-O I0-I-20-0 20-1-30-0 O-20-O

32-7
35-8
45'°
1-35

CB > P*

41-6 25-7
48-4 15-8
52*7 2-3
2-03 1-25

CA, CB > P* P > CA*, CB*
* Significant at 5% point.

74'3
84-2
97'7
3-15

CA, CB > P*

Average No.
of plants per
6-in. length
of row

35-9
33'9
38-6

35-9
33-9
38-6
i-5i
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Table '20
The effects of cultivation on the branching of roots in winter wheat in Boghall soil, 1945-46.Branches of the main roots ending in a column of soil (i-o sq. ft.) in successive depths of 10 cm.

January

Soil depth, cm. • 0-5-0 5-1-10-0 10-1-15-0
Treatment:
Ploughed (P) • 5;i2 17-04 21-71
Cultivated, deep (CA) ■ 4'95 15-49 20-71

, shallow (CB) • • 4'i5 15-06 19-39

S.E. of a mean • °'4°5 0-901 o-795

Significance . Insig. Insig. P > CB*

July

41-0
14-6
22*4

Primary
I0-I-20-0

67-7
60-3
42-6. '

20-1-30-0

95-6
63-7
36-7

21-5
237
20-4

Secondary
IO-I-20-0

45'5
57'1
46-7

4-66
P > CA*, CB*/Primary (0-10 ; 20-30)

\Secondary (20-30)
P > CB* Primary . (10-20)

20-1-30-

102-5
62-8
31-0
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Treatment :

Ploughed (P)
Cultivated, deep (CA)

„ , shallow (CE)
S.E. of a mean

Significance

J) Order of branching in roots (no. of main roots of each order)
a b c a b c a b c

2 2

6 7
9 7

° 13 3
076
294

° 3
0 5
o o

28 40 8
18 34 1
25 26 4

a b c

2 25 2
1 17 2
4 18 4

1-16
0-10 cm. — CA, Cb > P* (a, b)

— — Primary
10-20 ,, = P > CA*, CB
20-30 ,, = Insig.

Secondary 0-10 cm. = P > CA*. CB
10-20 „ = P > CA*, CB
20-30 „ = Insig.

Branch roots are counted at the soil depths at which they originate on the main root
a = 1st order
b = 2nd ,,

0 = 3rd
* Significant at 5% point.

(b)

(a, b, c)
(b)

o 2

° 3
o 1



Three stain points of interest emerge from Table 19* First* at

the bloom stage (July)* secondary roots formed the major part of the

total number and length of roots* and the ratio of secondary to primary

roots was 2:1* The main roots did not form more than 2% of the total

number of roots. Secondly, the effeots of differences in cultivation

became more marked in July than they were in January; the influence on

root branching being far greater than that on main roots. ploughing

was superior to the tine~ea Itlvations in respect of the total number and

length of roots at all three dapthe, except for primary roots in the

0-10 Cm. layer when shallow-cultivation gave the greatest number.

Another point brought out by the data of Table 19 is the very poor

development of roots at the 2q-Jo Cm* Level in the shallow-cultivated

plots. At this depth more roots developed in the deep-cultivated

plots* though the numbers did not reach those in the ploughed plots.

Thirdly, the working depth (the soil depth in which the majority

of roots occur) of the majority of roots in July was much influenced by

the type of cultivation. It is seen from Table 19 (bottom) that the

working depth of most roots in both tine-cultivated plots was in the

0-20 Cm* layer, whereas in the ploughed plots it extended more to the

JO Cm. layer. However, ploughing also restrietsd the working depth

of the roots in the 0-20 Cm. layer as compared with the tine-cultivations.

Since mi significant differences exist between treatments in

respect of number of plants per unit length of row* the latter can not

be a factor in the differences in root distribution observed.
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Branching of roots.

The branching of roots was studied at the early and late stages

of growth at the same depths as were used in the study of number and

length* Two methods of comparison have been used to evaluate branching

of roots; (1) branch roots per main root, (2) degree of branohing,

expressed as the order of branching. The results are given in Table 20

(A), (B) for the two methods respectively.

Branch roots per main root (Table 2o (A))«- It is seen that branching as

expressed by branch roots per main root yields similar results at both

periods of growth and the difference® due to treatments in respect of the

numbs* of branch roots per main root are in accordance with those shown

in Tables 13 and ly for number of roots per plant. At both stages of

growth, early and late, ploughing is superior to the other two treatments

in regard to the nuaber of branch roots per main root at lower depths

i.e., at 2o-lj? Cm. and 20-30 Cm. depths respectively. Both tine-

cultivations cause poor branching at the lows? depths. Further, root

branching is poorest in the 0-^.0 Cm. layer under all three treatments.

Degree of branching (order of branching) (Table 2p (B)):- Data on the

degree of branching as expressed by the order of branching in roots are

given in Table 2D (B). As branching of the roots started after January,

data on the order of branching relate to the period of their full development

in July. Branching of roots occurred up to the fourth order, but as

fourth-order-branohing occurred only in a few roots, branching under this

category is included in the third order values. Comparisons have been

made in to?as of the relative number of main roots haveing first, second

and third order of branohing, for each treatment and eaoh depth.



Table 20 (B) shows that the effects of depth of cultivation on the

branching of roots differ according to the depth of sampling and in

respect of the type of branch roots, primary or secondary. ploughing

has produced a greater number of primary roots with second order of

branching in the 10-2^ Cm. layer than has deep- or bhallow-tine-

cultivation; the reverse is true of the first and second order of

branching of roots in the O-lO Cm* layer. as regards secondary roots,

ploughing has given a great®' number of roots with first- second- and

third-order branching at depths of O-lO Cm*., and with second-order of

branching at depths of 10-20 Cm. than has either tine-cultivation.

No significant differences exist between the treatments in the degree

of branching at depths of 2o-JO Cm* with either type of branch roots.

Another interesting point emerging from the results on the

order of branching is the relative degree of branching at different

depths. Of the total number of roots, primary and seoondary, at a

given depth, a greater percentage with a higher degree of branching,

i.e., second- and third-order occurs in the 10-20 Cm. and 20-JO Cm.

layers than in the 0-10 Cm. level. The reverse is true with the

lower degree of branching i.e., of the first-order; roots with this

order of branching predominate in the 0-10 On* layer® It is evident

(Table 2o (B)) that the degree of branching in both primary and

secondary roots is inversely related to the soil depth, the lower the

depth the higher is the order of branching andnice versa. The

poorer conditions of soil moisture in the upper layers of soil probably
limited the degree of branching in these layers. Higher moisture

contents in the deeper layers of soil than in the upper ones may have

led to a higher degree of brandling in these layers. The influenoe



of soil aeration on the degree of branohing of roots is no less pronounced,

there was a greater non-capillary porosity of the soil in the 10-20 Cm.

layer in the ploughed plots than in the tine-cultivated plots, and this

led to a higher degree of branching of the roots in the ploughed plots

than in the cultivated ones (fable 20 (B)).

It is seen from the above discussion that ploughing provides ti e

best structure of the soil at the more favourable lower depths for the

branching of roots* This leads to a greater and higher degree of root

branohing than does the tine-cultivation* Fig.7 supported by the

experimental data in Table 19 shows the relative development of the root

systems with the degree of branohing under each type of cultivation.

In 2- and 4-in* cultivated plotsjthere is a shallow root system with a

comparatively smaller number of shorter roots with sparse branohing.

The roots shown in Fig.? have been extended on a glass sheet to their

approximate vertical and horizontal positions as in the column of soil.

They do not show the exact spatial distribution of the roots in the

field.

Relative development of roots and tops.

The study on this aspect of the problem extended over two years

at Boghall farm and included examination of the relative weights of tops

and roots as well as their butface area (leaves only) at the early periods

of growth in January and May* and then later in July. The surface area

of leaves was estimated by a planimeter, both the upper and lower surfaces

being taken into account. Values for the surface area of roots were

estimated from measurements of their length, fresh weight and specific

gravity on the assumption that they were cylindrical. The average

specific gravity of roots was 1.000-0.005 at the early stage of plant
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Fig.7-—Relative development of the root systems, with branching, after shallow and deep cultivation, and ploughing
a. Shallow cultivation : a shallow root system with a comparatively small number of short roots and little branching
b. Deep cultivation : a comparatively shallow root system with a relatively small number of short roots and little

branching
c. Ploughing : a deeper root system with a larger number of long roots and more branching
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growth in January, and l.o&l - 0.007 later, in July, The fresh weights

of roots in grams were therefore taken as the volume of roots in cubic

centimetres. The influence of fertilizers on the relative growth of

roots and tops with different types of cultivation was also examined in

the Corstorphine soil during 1946-47 at the early period of plant growth.

The experimental data on the relative development of roots and

tops are set cut in Table 21. In the Boghall soil no significant

differences exist between the treatments in respect of dry weights of

roots in January, May or July. As regards dry weights of tops, plou^iing

and deep-tine-cultivation gave greater dry weights than did shallow-tlne-

cultivation at the early stages of growth (January and May). NO significant

differences exist between the treatments in this respeot in July. ploughing

and deep-tine-oultivation also produced greater top/root ratios than did

shallow-tine-cultivation at the early stage of growth, but no significant

differences exist between the effects of treatments later in July,

ploughing caused greater top/root ratios than did either tine-cultivation

in the Corstorphine soil at the early period of growth in May (Table 21).

The 1949~46 data for Boghall (Table 21) show that in January the

plants in both ploughed and deep-tine-cultivated plots had developed greater

leaf area in comparison with surface root area# but the reverse was true in

tne shallow-tine-cultivated plots. A lower production of leaf area in the

shallow-tine-oultivated plots led to a similar lower production of whole tops

in the early stages of growth. Lata* in July after manuring, no significant

differences in top/root ratio existed between the treatments. in the

ploughed and deep-tine-cultivated soils the surface area of roots developed

exceeded that in the shallow-tine-cultivated soils, but this is not

associated with any crop differences. A deficient supply of nitrogen
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Table 21

The effects of cultivation on dry weights and surface area of shoots and roots, top/root and leaf/root area ratios

Dry weights per 6-in. section
of row, g.

Roots

Tops
Top/root ratio

Surface area per plant, sq. cm.
Roots

Tops (leaf)
Leaf/root area ratio . .

Dry weights per 1,,2-in. section
of row, g.

Roots

Tops
Top/root ratio

Surface area per plant, sq. cm.
Roots

Treatment S.E. of
Ploughed Cultivated a mean

(p) Deep
(Ca)

Shallow

(Cb)

Boghall, 1945-46 (January), unmanured

Significance

0-120 0-107 0-111 0-0085 Insig.
0-618 0-542 Q-455 0-0145 P, CA > CB*
5-15 5-°7 4-n 0-279 P, CA > C„*

6-i6 4'74 5-98 0-72 Insig.
6-30 5-96 5'47 0-173 P, CA > CB*
1-02 1-26 0-91 0-035 CA > P*. CE*

P-> CB*
Boghall, 1945-46 (July), manured A

2-83 2-55 3-00 0-178 Insig.
41-96 38-92 40-97 2-61 ,,

14-79 15-26 13-66 0-594 ••

88-2 84-6 74-2 4-06 P > CB*

Dry weights per 12-in. section
of row, g.

Roots

Tops
Top/root ratio

Top/root ratio :
Unmanured
Manured

Boghall, 1946-47 (May), unmanured

0-187
1-207
6-45

0-191

1-297
6-79

7-10
7'45

Corslrophi
f(J /
5-55
5'I2

i/ne, 1

0-189
Q-943
4-99

0-020

0-I2I

0-486

946-47 (May)

5-42 1
5-Hi 0-569

* Significant at 5% point.

Insig.
P, CA > CB*
P, CA > CB*

Cultivation*
P > CA*, CB*
Manuring, insig.
Cultivation x manuring, insig.
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in the shallow-tine-cultivated plots Is indleated by the results*

Fertilisation of the land seemed to have no influence on the

top/root ratios in Corstorphine soil* Top/root ratios are greater

in the ploughed plots than in either of the tine-cultivated plots with

or without manuring.

(e) Nitrogen uptake and growth of orop.

The studies extended for the two years at Boghall (1949-46 and

l<?46-47) and one year i.e.* 1946-47 at the three other farms i.e.*

Corstorphine* Turnhouse, Newbridge* It may be recalled that Boghall

soil is rich, Turnhouse of medium fertility and Corstorphiie and

Newbridge soils are poor; the latter being liable to muoh weed

infestation*

The lay-out of the experiments for the purpose of this study

consisted of half of eaoh of the plots of the cultivation experiments

fertilised* the unfertilised halves forming the control* The manurial

treatment was superimposed in randomised order on the cultivation

experiments already laid-out and the split-plot technique was followed in

the statistical analysis of the data. The complete mixed fertiliser

(9# N; 12,7% PgCy 9# KgO ) was applied to half of eaoh of the plots
at the time of sowing the crop on the Corstorphine soil and in May on the

soils of Boghall* Turnhcuse and Newbridge. The earlier application was

drilled with the seed and the May application was broadcast* The

fertiliser was applied at the rate of 4 cwt./aore i*e>* 22*4 lb** 97*1 lb**

and 22*4 lb* of nitrogen.* phosphorus pentoxide and potassium oxide per

acre respectively*

> in the present investigations* nitrogen uptake has been considered

as the total amount of nitrogen removed from a unit are&of soil by the crop.
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Both the percentage of nitrogen and the total amount of nitrogen in the

dry matter of the crop from a 12-in. section of a roe are given in Table 22.

The unit area was fixed as a section of the plot 12>in. long and

with an area of 0*2^ sq. ft.# where the rows were 6-in. apart. Details

of field sampling and of the after-treatment of plant material hare been

given in Seotion J. Roots were included in the dry weights; plant

samples were dried in an oven at l00°C. and milled; nitrogen contents

were determined by the Kjeldahl method.

Hitrogen Uptake*

Cultivation fiffeotsIt is seen from Table 22 that cultivation affected

the nitro - en uptake at the early stage in the unmanursd Boghall and

Corstorphdne soils and also in the manured Corsioruhine plots. The crop

removed a greater amount of nitrogen per foot length of row from the

ploughed and deep-cultivated than from the shallow-cultivated plots in

the Boghall soil and more from the ploughed plots than from either tine-

cultivated plots in Corstorphine soil. In the Coratorphine soil also#

ploughing resulted in higher nitrogen oontents {%) in the orop than did

tine-cultivation with or without manuring. Thus the crop responded to

cultivation in regard to nitrogen uptake at the early stage of growth

in the two soils.
$

The earlier effects of cultivation on nitrogen uptake continued

till September in unfertilized soils only at Boghall and in both the

unfertilized and fertilized plots at coratorphine and Newbridge farms.

Further# as seen from Table 22 these affects at this stage of growth

(September) were confined only to the total amount of nitrogen removed

by the crop per foot length of rem; no significant differences between

the three cultivation treatments existed in the nitrogen content {%) of
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Table 22
TAe effects of cultivation on the nitrogen content of plant and grain and nitrogen uptake % by wheat crops in fertilized and unfertilized soil

N in dry matter, %
N in total dry matter, mg.

N in dry matter, %
N in total dry matter, mg.
No. of shoots per 12-in. section of row

N in dry matter, % 3'44

N in total dry matter, mg. .. . . 49-5

No. of shoots per 12-in. section of row 49-5

Control (0)
Ploughed

(P)

N in dry matter, % .. . . . . 4-29
N in total dry matter, mg. . . .. 27-4
No. of plants per 12-in. section of row 25-0

Manured (M)
Cultivated

Deep
(Ca)

4'3°
27-9
23'5

2-96

31-7

39-5

Shallow
(Cb)

Ploughed
(p)

Cultivated

Deep
(Ca)

Bog/tall (1945-46), January
4'3°

24'3 —

17-8

July
0-40

109-5
0-36

109-7

September {grain)
— 1-74 1-82

431-5 411-1
35'9 33'9

Corstrophene (1946-47), May

2-94 3'35 3-oi

317 79-1 65-0

38-3 58-3 41-8

July

Shallow
(Cb)

°'39
127-6

1-78
360-3
38-6

3'°9

377

37'3

S.E. of
a mean

0-029
0-99
0-49

0-018

6-17

0-026

43-i
1 -09

0-134

2-18

2-28

Significance
/Cultivation = C \

( Manuring = M
\Interaction = C X M/

C, insig.
P, CA > CB*
P > CA*. CBf

C, insig.
C, insig.

C, insig.
C, insig.
CB > P* CA*

C*. P > CA*. Cb*
M, insig.
C X M, insig.
C* P > CA*, Cb*
Mf (manured > unmanured) f
C X M, insig.
C*, P > CA*, CB*
M, insig.
C X M, insig.

Co

5?
CI
tt!

§
>3

N in dry matter, %
N in total dry matter, mg.

N in dry matter, %

N in total dry matter, mg.

i-oo

334-9

0-89

239-9

0-94
316-3

0-90

198-3

o-93
347-2 332-6

i-oi

396-8

Boghall (1946-47), July
0-87 o-8i o-88

192-5 265-3 281-6

1-02

422-9

0-85

287-7

0*064
4I*0

0*0235

14-5

C, M, C X M, insig.
C, M, C X M, insig.

C, M, C X M, insig.
C, insig.
Mf (manured > unmanured) f
C X M*, P > CA*, Cb* (un¬
manured)

CJT

KJ



Table 22 (contd.)

CJl

w

Control (o)
Ploughed Cultivated

(P) Deep Shallow
IcZTT (cB)

Manured (M)
Ploughed Cultivated

(P) Deep Shallow
(Ca) (Cb)

S.E. of Significance
a mean /Cultivation = C

I Manuring = M
Vlnteraction = C X M

September [grain)

Cn
o

*1
o
o
a

>
oro.
i-t

O
re
o

o*

1-4

N in dry matter, % .. .. .. 2-09 2-06

N in total dry matter, mg. .. .. 352-6 315-4

No. of shoots per 12-in. section of row 24-3 24-7

N in dry matter, % .. . . .. 1-95 2-06

N in total dry matter, mg. .. . . 544-1 399'4

No. of shoots per 12-in. section of row 21-8 26-3

N in dry matter, %
N in total dry matter, mg.

N in dry matter, %
N in total dry matter, mg.
No. of shoots per 12-in. section of row

2-06

297-6

29-7

1-95

404-6

23-5

fC, insig.
2-02 1-89 0-049 < M* (unmanured > manured)*

I.C X M, insig.

{C, insig.M* (manured > unmanured)*
C X M*, P > CB* (unmanured)
C*. CB > CA*, P*

24-0 30-5 o-86 ^ M, insig.
C X M, insig.

Corstrophene (1946-47), September [grain)
2-08 2-04 1-96 2-03 0-0397 C, M, C X M, insig.

fM* (manured > unmanured)*
427-6 604-9 491-8 476-6 19-9 J C*, P > CA*, CE*

[C X M, insig.
28-8 24-8 26-0 26-5 2-58 C, M, C X M, insig.

Newbridge (1946-47), July
— I-IO

259-4
1-15 0-85 0-034 P. ca > CB*

176-2 165-1 16-3 P > CA*, CB*

September (grain)
1-79

375-9
16-0

1-64 1-78 0-051 C, insig.
241-6 299-2 17-9 P > CA*, Cb*
13-3 15-8 2-03 C, insig.

* Significant at 5% point,
f Significant at 1% point.
| Total amount of nitrogen in the dry matter of the crop from a 12-in. section of a row (dry matter from Table II).

60
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the crop* Evidently, the original nutrient conditions in the three

soils influenced the different effects of cultivation on the nitrogen

uptake* in the rich soil of Boghall, the earlier effects no longer

continued into July and September after the application of fertilizer

in May* on the other hand in the poor soils of Corstorphine and

Newbridge the earlier cultivation effects persisted in July and

Septwber in the u; fertil.se as well as in the fertilized plots*

Manurlal jjffeotat- in both Boghall and Corstorphine soils the crop

removed a greater amount of nitrogen from the manured plots than from

the unmanured plots under all three types of cultivation* The orop

in the shallow-and deep-cultivated plots in the Boghall soil and in

the deep-cultivated plots at Corstorphine responded to manuring to a

greater extent than it did in the ploughed plots of both soils* The

negative response of the crop to manuring in respect of nitrogen uptake

in the shallow-cultivated plots at Corstorphine might be due to injury

to the shallow-placed seeds by the drilling of the fertilizer, or to

inoonplete mixing of the fertiliser with the soil or to the adverse

effect of the excessive compactness of the soil on aeration and root

development. Soil aoidity (pK jj*l2) sewed likely to aggravate
27a

differences due to cultivation treatment. According to Morgenroth s

cultivation, particularly deep-ploughing has an effeet like that of

liming; he reports that at Dahles yields were maintained by deep-

ploughing without liming*

Crop Growth*
efe I**. Ck^-

Data for dry weight, height, ear weight and grain weight/are

given in Table 2J for Boghall (1949-46 and 1946-47), Corstorphine (1946-47)

and Newbridge (1946-47). It is seen from the Table that the trend of



Table 23
The effects of cultivation on dry weight, height and grain weight of the crop in fertilized

Per 12-in. section of row (means) Control (o) Manured (M)
Ploughed Cultivated

(P) Deep
(Ca)

Shallow
(Cb)

Ploughed
(P)

Cultivated

Deep
(Ca)

Boghall (1945-46)

* Significant at 5% point,
f Significant at 1% point.

Shallow
(Cb)

and unfertilized soil
S.E. of
a mean

Dry weight in Jan., g. . .

Dry weight in J uly, g. . .

Average height in July, in.
Grain-weight in Sept., g.

0-638 0-649 0-565

Boghall

27-37
30-0
24-80

(1946-47)

30-46
31-6
22-59

32-73
31-0
20-24

0-021

1-39
0-58
2-38

Dry weight in July, g. .. 26-95 22-03 22-13 32-75 32-00 33-85 1-36

Average height in July, in. 29-2 28-3 27-2 35-4 32-8 3!-6 1-25

Grain weight in Sept., g. 16-87 I5-3I 14-45 20-7$ 18-49 I8-9I o-75

r\t u
Corstfpphfne (1946-47)

Dry weight in May, g. . . 1-44 1-07 1-08 2-36 2-16 1-22 0-255

Dry weight in July, g. .. 33-49 33-65 37-33 37-79 39-29 41-46 3-78

Average height in May, in. 6-58 5-67 6-23 7*06 6-78 6-36 0-406

Average height in July, in. 34-6 32-7 3i-4 33*o 30-4 29-8 i-8o

Grain weight in Sept., g. 27-90 19-39 20-56 29-65 25-09 23-48 1-33

Newbridge (1946-47)
Dry weight in July, g. ..
Average height in July, in.
Grain weight in Sept., g.

-' —
— —

23-58
37-68
21-00

15-32
30-37
14-73

19-42
32-25
16-81

1-56
0-98
1-45

Significance

(Cultivation;= C ^Manuring = M
Interaction^ C X M^

P, Ca > CB
C, insig.
C, insig.
C, insig.

C, insig.
Mf (manured > unmanured)*
C X M*, P > Ca*, Cb* (un¬
manured)

C, M, C x M, insig.
C, insig.
Mf (manured > unmanured)*
C X M*, P > CB* (unmanured)

'C, insig.
Mf (manured > unmanured)*
C x M*, P > Ca, Cb* (un¬
manured) , P > CB*

v (manured)
C, M, C x M, insig.
fC, insig.
< M* (manured > unmanured) *
[c X M, insig.
C, M, C X M, insig.
C*, P > CA*, Cb*
M* (manured > unmanured)*
C X M, insig.

P > CA*. Cb*
P > CA*, Cb*
P > CA*, CB*

V"'~
i. \
"'vJ
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results is similar to that for nitrogen uptake (see Table 22). As seen

from Table 2J both ploughing and the deeper cultivation produced greater

dry weights of crop than did shallow-cultivation in the Boghall soil in

January* but after the land was manured in May* no significant differences

existed between the treatments in any of the growth characteristics (dry

weight, height, ear weight and grain weight). However, in the soils of

Newbridge and Corstorphine, ploughing continued to give greater dry

weights than did tine-cultivation after the application of fertilizer.

This was true at both the early and late stages of growth in the

Corstorphine soil but not in July, The influence of the nutrient

status of the soils on the effectsof the different kinds of cultivation

on crop growth was apparent in all three soils. Of the three

characteristics of growth (dry weight, height and grain weight), the

average hei#t of the crop seemed to be least affected by cultivation.

Manuring in general improved growth under all three types of

treatment, but only the shallow-cultivated and deep-cultivated plots
"

*'

in Boghall soil and the deep-cultivated ones in corstorphine soil

responded to manuring to a greater extent than did the corresponding

ploughed plots. The shallow-cultivated plots showed a negative

response to manuring in Corstorphine soil for reasons discussed.

Nitrogen uptake and yield of grain and straw.

It is seen from Table 24 that ploughing gave higher yields of

grain and Straw and caused higher amounts of nitrogen available to the

orop than did tine-cultivation with or without manuring in the

Corstorphine, Newbridge and Turnhouse soils and without manuring in

the Boghall soil. Differences between the treatments are significant

in all four soils except with grain and straw yields in Turnhouse.
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The effects of cultivation on the yield of grain and straw and the total nitrogen removed by the crop from the soil in the fertijized and unfertilized land

Ploughed (P)
Cultivated, deep (CA)

,, , shallow (CB)
S.E. of a mean

Significance

Ploughed (P)
Cultivated, deep (CA)

,, , shallow (CB)
S.E. of a mean

, Significance
/Cultivation=C \

( Manuring =M J
\Interaction=C X M/

Ploughed (P)
Cultivated, deep (CA)

,, , shallow (CB)
S.E. of a mean

Significance
/Cultivation=C

( Manuring =MV Interaction=C xM/

Ploughed (P)
Cultivated, deep (CA)

,, , shallow (CB)
S.E. of a mean

Significance

Ploughed (P)
Cultivated, deep (CA)

„ , shallow (CB)
S.E. of a mean

Significance

Yield, lb./acre { Nitrogen content, Ib./acre
Grain Straw Grain Straw

Control Manured Control Manured Control Manured Control Manured

Boghall (1945-46)
— 3425 4556 — 52 — 13
— 3386 — 4613 — 54 13
— 3201 — 4283 5° —y ' 12

— 160-4 — 270-3 2-49 —~ 0-76
— Insig. — Insig. — Insig. — Insig.

Boghall (1946-47)
2897 336I ' 4423 5904 53 57 16 19

2699 3232 3835 5473 48 57 12 17
2616 3186 3528 5471 47 52 12 17

±98 87 ±I74'5 ±1-73 ±0-76

C, insig. C, insig. C, insig. C, insig.
M* (manured> unmanured) * M* (manured>unmanured) * M* (manured>unmanured)* M* (manured > unmanured) *
CxM, insig. CxM*, P>CA*, CB* (unmanured) CxM, P>CB* (unmanured) CxM*, P>CA*, Cb* (unmanured)

A f ^ '
Corstrophene (1946-47)

2678 2841 3988 4279 45 5i 14 16

1862 2410 2815 3620 33 43 10 14

1977 .2256 3034 3274 36 40 12 13

±137 •8 ±190-7 ±2-31 ±0-75

C* P>CA*, CB * C*, P>CA*, CB* C*, P>CA*, CB* C*, P>CA*, CB*
M* (manured >•unmanured)* M* (manured>unmanured)* M* (manured>unmanured)* M* (manured>unmanured)*
CxM, insig. CxM, insig. CxM, insig. CXM, insig.

Turnhouse (1946-47)
— 3331 — 4595 50

— 19
— 3053 — 4145 48 — T7
— 2832 — 3904 — 41

— 14
— 242-9 — 291-7 — i-95 ] — o-93

■ — Insig. — Insig. P>CB* — P>CB*

Newbridge (1946-47)
— 2016 — 2445 — 3i

— 12

— 1614 1909 25
— 7

— 1414 — 1582 ■— 20
— 8

0-65— 98-5 — 101-7 — 2-51
—

P>CA*, CB* — P>CA*, CB* — P>CA*, CB* — P>CA*, C„*
CB>CA*

* Significant at 5% point. f Significant at 1% point.
'

Field-dry ' basis.
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The higher standard error in the Turnhouse soil obliterated the significance
of differences as large as V?% between, the ploughed and shallow-cultivation
treatments. After fertilization* both deep and shallow-cultivation compared

favourable^ with ploughing in the soil of Boghall and no significant
differences existed between the cultivation treatments with respect to

nitrogen uptake and yield of grain and straw. However, In Newbridge.
Corstorphine and Turrihouse soils the fertilizer failed to level up the
differences between tine-cultivation and ploughing and a significant
difference persisted even after manuring.

Thus* it is seen that in both unfertilized and fertilized soils*
the effects of cultivation on nitrogen uptake and yields at harvest are
very similar to those on nitrogen uptake and plant growth (dry weight,

height and ear weight) at bloom or early stage of plant growth. Further*
crop growth and yields are related closely to nitrogen uptake at the early
and bloom stages and at harvest.

In respect of nitrogen uptake and orop growth* soils group

themselves into two classes: (1) those in which nitrogen uptake and growth
are lower in the tine-cultivated plots when unfertilized (Boghall), and

(2) those (Turnhouse* Corstorphine* Newbridge) in which this occurred also
after fertilization. Poorer fertility seeaed to be the operative factor
in the latter case (see Fig.jj® Section 4 (o) for similar indications).

A nitrogen deficiency has been indicated in the soils examined
and this varied in degree with the type of cultivation; tine-cultivated
plots being twice as deficient as the ploughed, ones; the yields were

lowered accordingly. The crop responded to nitrogen fertilizer to a

greater extent in the tine-cultivated plots than in the ploughed ones.

Weeds were kept down in all the plots alike to eliminate the weed factor.
The total nitrogen removed by the orop from the soil in grain and

straw varied very little with the variety of wheat. It was approximately
50 lb. in the grain and 15 lb. in the straw from the plou^ied plots of
Boghall (1945-46), Corstorphine and Turuhouse, with three different
varieties. Relative differences between varieties in the utilization of

nitrogen for grain production is indicated by the data of Table 24,(Corstorphine) , .

Squarehead Master/being the least effioient and Holdfast (Boghall) the most
effioi ent.
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5. DISCUSSION

Type of Tillage and Yields

Ever since the development of the modern plough, attempts have been

made in different countries to find a light implement that could replaoe

it to prepare the seed-bed. Many workers have compared the effects of

different methods and depths of cultivation on crop yields. Erom the

literature cited in Part I, papers on cereals and maize in England and

America (Cambridge University *** ^; Sanders ^; Russell"^; Russell
36 37 29

& Keen ; Oregon Agricultural Experimental Station Report j

Stephens & Hyslop^; Welton^; Norton, Browning & Bower- 2o), show that

little has emerged to indicate what particular soil or climate factors

■will decide whether ploughing can be replaced satisfactorily by forms of

shallow-cultivation. In the work described herein it is shown that a

high level of fertility may be the deciding factor under English climatic

conditions.

The fertility status of the soil seems to be the major, fhctor in

determining the level of differences between ploughing and tine-cultivation

in regard to yield of grain in the six soils examined. The difference

between tine-cultivation and ploughing in the yield of grain after fertilization

of the land was within level in the rich soils of Hermestine and Boghall,

within lOjl in Turehouse soil of medium fertility and within 15 to 20^ level

in the poor soils of Corstorphine and Newbridge. The higher the level

of fertility, the smaller are -the differences in the yield of grain between

the plou bed and tine-cultivated plots (see Fig. 5)-

Nitrogen deficiency and lowering of yields in the tine-cultivated plots.

The Boghally Turnhouse, Corstorphine and Newbridge soils are further

examined in respect to nitrogen uptake and crop growth in the differently
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prepared plots with and without manurial treatment. A nitrogen

deficiency ma indicated in the soils examined and this varied in degree

with the type of cultivation. The tine-cultivated plots showed a

greater H-deficiency than did the ploughed plots, varying in degree with the

level of fertility* The crop removed greater amounts of nitrogen and

produced greater growth and greater yields in the ploughed plots than

in the tine-cultivated plots of the unfertilized series. When the

plot3 were manured the differences between the cultivation treatments

disappeared in the rich soil of Boghall, but persisted between ploughing

and one or both types of tine-cultivation in the poor soils of Corstorphine

and Newbridge (see Table 24).

Factors influencing nitrogen deficiency in tine cultivated plots. -

Ploughing produced greater porosity (non-capillary porosity) at
the 8 in. level than did tine-cultivation at Boghall (Section 4(d)).

, 20\
Doyarenko and his co-workers (Krause ) showed that non-capillary

porosity, oxygen content of the soil air and nitrate formation were

closely related. This may orovide the explanation of the differences

in nitrogen uptake between tine-cultivation and ploughing. As far back
15

as 1894s Grandeau demonstrated a greater amount of nitrogen in the deep-

ploughed plots as compared to uncultivated plots and attributed it to

greater aeration and nitrification in the deep-ploughed plots. Recently,
2

Bower, Browning and Norton reported higher IJCh-N contents in unfertilized

soil in the ploughed plots than in the soil of listed, disced or subsurface

tilled plots and supposed that increased NO.^-N produced in the ploughed

plots was due to increased aeration caused by ploughing. Later, Browning

and Norton-' confirmed the previous results by showing a higher nitrogen

content in ploughed plots than in the listed, disced or subsurface tilled
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plots* Boletaef^2 observed that accumln.tion of nitrates in deep-

ploughed -slots amounted to 94 kg./ha. , whereas in correspondin unploughed

plots it was only 20 to 43 Kg,/taa., as nitrate nitrogen.
IS

On the contrary, Kaserier at Viena, found no sirpuLfieant

differences in the nitrogen content between plonked and cultivated plots.
19

King & lliitson trorking on the development and distribution of nitrates

in cultivated soils found no evidence that the more aerated soil contained

°2
higher amounts of nitrates. Leather" found that in India, the

diffusion of gases through soils at a depth of 12 to 15 inches is so

efficient that cultivation is unnecessary for purposes of aeration. His

invest! ation showed that even during the wettest weather, the volume of

air falls by only 15 to 20^ of the soil volume or about half that which

is present during long periods of hot, dry weather. Results of

Russell s% Appleyard*^" on gaseous diffusion in England showed but little

differences in composition between the free ate®spheric and the soil air,

thus supporting the conclusions arrived at by Leather. Although this

may ' rue in the weH~drainea soil of 33ogh.aH gravelly and open-textured
porosity),

with a good / in a more compact soil, such as Corstorphine, a greater

porosity in -the ploughed than in the tine-cultivated plots, might be

associated with greater nitrate formation and higher aocumulation of

nitrates in the ploughed plots. However, in the absence of

experimental data on nitrate formation in the four soils examined, no

definite inference can be made.

liutrient absorption may also be affc-cted by the assimilating

and absorb:ing systems of the plants. Ihis has been studied in Boghall

soil in Section 4 (d). It was shorn that ploughia- produced a greater
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number of roots, more profuse branching of roots, greater surface area

of leaf and root and also resulted in a deeper working area of the

roots thaix did tine-cultivation.

Presumably the plants in the ploughed plots drew their supply of

nutrients frte a deeper horizon of the soil than did those in the tine-

cultivated plots. After nmiuring, the advantage of the deeper working

area of roots in the ploughed plots was offset by the more concentrated

supply of nutrients in the top layers of soil after tine-cultivation.

Whichever factor or factors in the four soils examined may have

been related to the increased amounts of available nitrogen in the ploughed

plots than in the tine cultivated plots (whether nitrate formation or rate

of absorbtion of N-nutrient), a nitrogen deficiency occurred in the tine-

cultivated plots at the early stage of crop growth, and this disappeared

later after fertilization in rich soils, but continued in poor soils

whether fertilized or not. The occurrence of greater N-deficiency in

the land prepared by implements other than the plough, e.g. disc, has been
2

demonstrated by Bower et al , and after fertilization, crop yields as great

as from ploughed plots have been obtained from the disced plots (A.R. Iowa
17 pi

Agric. Exp. Sta. » p. 5; Lawton and Browning ). However, Russell and

Keen^ and also Russell^ state that the crop is much more sensitive to

competition for available nitrogen rather than to tilth when young and

also they maintain that in heavy soil of Rothamsted, the main effect of

cultivation is on weed control.

¥/hether cultivation affects crop production through any direct

action on nutrient availability (see discussion pp. 46-48) or whether
37

indirectly by influencing the extent of weed competition (Russell and Keen ;

Russell"5^), the main point which has emerged is that under English condition?
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the major effects of cultivation on crop growth and yields are associated

with the nutrient status of the soil; the richer the soil, the less

pronounced, are the effects of cultivation and the reverse is true of poor

soils.

Stand, type of tillage and yields.-

Crop stand as affected by cultivation is equally iraporfcant in

influencing the yields in differently cultivated plots. Shallow-tine-

oultivation ;ave a renter shoot number than did ploughing in the final

stand; the effects being more pronounced in the open-textured and light

soils than in the compact and heavy soils, A greater tillering in the

more compact shallow-tine-eultivnted plots increased shoot number in these

plots to a renter extent than in the ploughed. or deep-tine-cultivated plots
the

However,/greater shoot number in the shallow-tine-cultivated plots tended

to decrease height, dry weight and ear weight of plants; a large numberof

shoots per plant was associated with smaller plant height, dry weight and

i ear weight (see p. 28). Thus a greater shoot number at harvest in the

shallow-thie-cultivated plots aggravated the effects of nitrogen deficiency

in decreasing crop growth and yields. Ho Significant differences existed

between ploughing and deep-tine-cultivation in regard to shoot number.

Consequently, deep-tine-cultivation compared more favourably with ploughing

than did shallow tine-cultivation with ploughing. After fertilisation,

deep-tine-cultivation gave yields of 1-9$ less than did plou#in , but

yields from shallmv-tine-cultivated plots were 5-12$ less than those from

ploughed plots (see Table 15<^

Hot,ever, in the open-textured and light soils, where the crop is
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lidble to severe frost Injury a greater rwrafoer of survivals was obtained

with slialloxj-tine-ciiltivation. than either with ploughing or deep-tine-

cultivation, The spacing effect operated in the ploughed and deep-

tine-cultivated plots to compensate for fewer plants in some soils and

no significant differences existed between the shallow-tine-cultivation

and the other two treatments. Nevertheless, with a more susceptible

variety, e.g, White Victor in Burdie'-ouse soil, the plants in the ploughed

and deep-tine-oultivated plots were reduced to such a low level that the

effect of spacing diminished with decline in the initial stand due to its

inability to compensate for the loss of plants and yields were lowered, in

the ploughed and deep-tine-cultivated plots, She number of winter

survivals, shoot number and yield of grain with three types of cultivation

are given in Table 25 to show the reduced level of initial stand, and its

relationship with yield in Burdiehouse soil.

TABLE 25.

The initial and final stand and yield of grain in Winter

Wheat in Burdidiouse soil during 1946 -47
Means:

Treateent I3°' f Kants and shoots Yield in "* Variety.
per foot length of row. thousand of ^

Plants Shoots lb. per acre.

Ploughed ... *•# 6#5 16.S 2,73 hitc
Victor

Deep-tine-cultivated ... 7*7 16*0 3*00 (Susoepticol
to frost

Shallow-tine-cultivated.. 10.2 21.3 3*42 injury)

The s-;^llow-t;Ine-cultivation owing to its favourable effects on

winter survivals is superior to both ploughing and deep-tine-cultivation

with respect to shoot number and final yield. In such oases (with a
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susceptible variety), shallow^tine-cultivation is to be preferred to deep-

tine-cultivation and to ploughing also as a method of tillage to prepare

seed-bed for rainier wheat.

Root Development

Two aspects of the problem need further elucidation.

(1) Soil porosity in relation to root development under cultivation,

(2) Soot development and uptake of moisture and nutrients.

Soil Porosity and Root Development.

The experimental data on porosity and compactness of Boghall soil

in lay (Table 17) show that ploughing increased the porosity of the soil,

loosening it more at the 4-8 in. level than did the 4-in. and 2-in. tine-

cultivations. The same trend of results was shown by root development

at the early stage of plant growth; ploughing showed its superiority over

the other two treatments in root development at this depth. However, at

the bloom stage (July), ploughing has given a greater number of branch roots

than have the tine-cultivations at all depths; the soil at 8-12 in. depth

(20-30-cm.) received no tillage under any of the treatments. Extra

fertility which might have been added to the soil at 4-8 in. level through

inversion of the rich soil of the upper layers by the plough or through

leaching of nutrients from the upper layers, presumably also influenced the

development of roots at these depths (4-8 and 8-12 ins.) in the ploughed plots

at early and bloom stages.

The work of Weaver, Jean and Qhrist/1^ on crop plants, of Dean^ and

Bushnell^" on potatoes, of Tiedjens^'on asparagus, and of Ferrant and Sprague"^
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development of roots in the ploughed plots at 4-8 and 8-12-in. depths is

due to extra fertility added to the sub-soil as compared with the 4-in. and

2-in. tine-cultivations. However, no evidence is available to show that

after ploughing, such differences existed in fertility between the upper

and deeper layers of Boghall soil, which has an average depth of 9 in.

Soot development and uptake of nutrients.

Ploughing considerably deepened the feeding 2one of the roots, and

more than a quarter of the roots were in the sub-surface layer (8-12 in.)

as compared with only and 2^ in the deep and shallow-cultivated soils

respectively (Table 19). Miller2^ and Weaver et al^ found that deepening

the working depth of the roots helped them to draw moisture and nutrients
33

from the lower depths, although Russell*^ considers that only the 6-8 in.

depth of soil is suited to plant life.

In the Boghall soil greater root development was associated with

greater chop growth (dry weights) at the early stage of plant growth, but

later in July, after manuring, no such relationship existed, (see p.39).
The experimental results on nitrogen uptake (Section 4(e)) show that

nitrogen uptake, dry weights and yield of the crop were influence!by the

type of cultivation in the unfertilised soil only and not after manuring.

Thus the deeper feeding horizon of roots and greater root development (root

spread, branching and root area) obtained with deep-ploughing is associated

with greater nitrogen uptake and crop growth only in the unfertilized soil

(See also discussion on p. 46) Only unmanured or poor soils may be

expected to benefit by deep-ploughing. No advantages result in soils

which are rich in moisture as well as in nutrients.
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APPENDIX I.

1. Mechanical Analysis of Soils. *

(Boghall, Corstorphine# Newbridge* Turnhouse, Burdiehouse,

Hermestine),.

20 g. of air dry soil ex 2mm. sieve were weighed into a 6oo ml. beaker,

to whioh was added 6o ml. of 6% (2o vol.) hydrogen peroxide. Heated

over a small flame# stirring from time to time to avoid frothing.

Additional quantities of hydrogen peroxide were added to soils of Newbridge

and Burdiehouse to oxidise the organic matter. Cooled and added enough

water and hydro-chloric acid (con. HCL. poc,) to give 1^0 to 200 ml. of

N/5 HCL, an additional 0*3 oc. of cono* HCL being necessary to decompose

carbonates in Burdiehouse soil (2.0 %)« Allowed to stand for an hour#

filtered through a 18 cm. hard filter paper. (Whatman No. 2), collecting

washings up to 500 ml. After washing, the filter paper was spread out on

a large watch glass and the soil washed with a jet of hot water on tc a w.Ve

mesh sieve with square apertures of 0.2 MM., (I.M.M. Sieve No.To), held over

the mouth of a beaker. Whan no more soil could be removed from the paper

it was rolled into a loose ball and squeezed, and re-squeezed after adding

water to the ball until no further liquid was obtained. The soil on the

sieve was lightly rubbed with a rubber bung under a jet of hot water until

no more fine particles were washed through in a large dish* The fraction

remaining on the sieve was dried at 105°C. and recorded as COARSE SAND.

The filterate was treated with about ^gm. of Ammonium Chloride, made

alkaline with ammonia, the precipitate was filtered through a Whatman No.4o

filter paper and was weighed after gentle ignition. This was recorded as

LOSS BY SOLUTION.

* A.E.A. Method. Agr. progress Vol.5, 1928.



The material passing the sieve was transferred to a litre shaking
bottle* made up to approximately $00 ml. with water (distilled) to whioh

was added $0 ml* of 2o# amuonia solution (0*8% ammonia diluted with twioe

its volume of water). The contents were shaken in an end-over-end shaker

at Jo-Ao revs, per minute overnight. The shaking concluded* the suspension

was made up to 1 litre in a litre cylinder. The contents were thoroughly

shaken by rapid inversion of the cylinder' for about 1 minute and the

suspension was allowed to stand. The first sampling was made at a depth

of 10 cm. with a special 20 ml. pipette* when the suspension had stood for

4 mins. 48 seconds.

The contents of the pipette were delivered into a weighed metal dish*
o

evaporated to dryness on a water bath* finally dried at lQ^ C* cooled and

weighed. Milligrams of residue divided by four gives the percentage of

silt and clay.

The contents of the cylinder were again intimately mixed and allowed

to stand for 8 hours and sampled at a depth of lo om. below the new surface

level. The suspension in the pipette was delivered into a weighed nict a

dish* evaporated* dried at lo$°G» cooled and weired. Milligrams of

residue divided by four is equivalent to precentage CLAY fraction.

The supernatent liquid in the cylinder was poured off* the residue

washed, into a 4oo ml. beaker* and filled to the top (10 cm. above the

base). It was well stirred up and allowed to settle for 4 minutes

48 seconds* when the turbid suspension was poured away. The beaker was

again filled with water and the process repeated until the liquid was no

longer turbid at the end of four minutes 48 seconds. The residue was

dried in the beaker at 1oJ>°C» transferred to a watch glass and weighed.

This is PINE SAND.
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Determination of Carbonates.

Used Collins Caloimeter (See Journal Sac. Chen. Ind. Vol.2^ (l^o6)

Page ^18).

Moisture Content in Air Dried Sample.

10 gm. of air dried soli were heated for 24 hours at lo^°C. oooled

and weighed. The lose on ignition of the soil was determined on this

oven-dry aample.

Statement of Results.

The results were reported as percentages on the air dry soil

1) Coarse Sand* remaining on 0*2 mm. sieve.
2) Fine Send* obtained by sedimentation.
(3) Silt )
(4) Clay ) obtained by pipette sampling.
(2) Moisture in air-dry soil.
(6) Carbonates.
(?) Loss by solution in peroxide-HCl treatment.
(8) Difference (organic matter removed by hydrogen peroxide* and

errors of experiment).

Total a lOO.

2. Estimation of Available Phosphate.

(Boghall* corstorphine* Newbridge* Turnhouse* Burdiehouse*

Hermestine).

A. Kirsanov Method.

Shook j? g. soil with 2o ml. 0.2N Rd for 10 minutes and allowed

to stand for lo minutes. Filtered (Whatman No.l) and pipetted ml.

of the filtrate into lj? ml. of molytdate solution. Added 1 ml. of

fToshly made stannous chloride solution and compared the intensity of

oolour with a standard solution in the colorimeter.

n«2N HC1 - 8q ml. cone. IIC1 made up to 4 litres with HgO.
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Molybdate - 1.4 g» ammonium molybdate dissolved in 2q© ml. H,o and

heated to 60UC, + 17 Ml. oono. HgSO^ in 800 ml. HgO giving 1 litre
of solution.

Stannous Chloride - 1 g. stannous chloride dissolved in loo ml. 0.2N HC1.

Standard Phosphate Solution - 0.189 g IfegHFO^WHgO per looo ml.

5* Estimation of Available Potassium In Soil.

(Boghall. Oorstorphine. Newbridge. Turnhouse, Burdiehous e.

Hermestine).

Aspergillus Niger Method ♦

Weighed 2*9 g» of the soil sample into a bottle (in replioate) and

added Jo co of the nutrient solution.

prepared fresh cultures of the organism Aspergillus niger on slopes of agax

containing 1% glucose. 0.1}' aaparagine, and 0«09^ KgHP0^ in tap water.
Removed carefully a small quantity of the conidia from the surface by means

of a sterile moist wire loop, and shook up with a few ml. of distilled

water. Added three drops of the suspension to each bottle and placed in

an incubator at J7°C for 9 days. Removed the mycelium with forceps, plunged

it into a beakerful of water to wash off any adhering soil particules, drained

off surplus water on clock glass, dried overnight at 90 - 6o°C and then for

2 hr. at loo°C» cooled and weighed. Replicates were dried on the same clock

glass.

Nutrient Solution

100 g. sugar )
30 %• citric add) dissolved in 977 ml. H»0.
1 g» pepsin )

10 ml. No. 2 solution
.10 ml* No. 4 solution
J ml. No. J solution

* iSit'h01x1 Dr>-"ursh J-?tSaV }'$?;% IB?-
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No* 2 Solution*

181,^jg. ammonium ni trate in ^00 ml* HgO*
No* 3 Solution*

2o*48 g, magnesium sulphate)
0*196 g* copper sulphate ) In 100 ml* H^O*
0*146 g» zinc sulphate )
0.166 g. ferrous sulphate )

No* 4 solution*

6l*6 g. amaonium phosphate (MH^HgPO^) in ^00 ml. HgO*

4* Soil Acidity (pH Value)*

(Boghall, Corstorphine, Newbridge, Turnhouse, Burdiehouse,

Herm^ine).
♦

As recommended by pH Committee of I.S.S.S* Shook a suspension

vigorously (1 - 2*9 ratio of soil to water) with about 0*1 g* quinhydrone

in a boiling tube, transferred to a small beaker and recorded the potential,

after about 60 sec., with a platinum electrode against a saturated KC1 -

calomel cell connected to the suspension through a KCl-agar bridge of

capillary tubing*

9* JEBtftpatjon of Nitrogen by R.ltMaW Mpfrftdd*

(Boghall, Carstorphine, Newbridge, Tutonhouse).

Weighed accurately 1 g* of grain and less than 1 g* of diy matter

of plant material* (dried at loo°C and milled)* Transferred the weighed

material to a Kjeldahl flask and added 8 grms. of potassium sulphate and

a crystal of copper sulphate* Then added 20 CC* of Cone* H9S0A Heated

» Committee, Soil Research, lyJO, 2, 77, 141.
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and cleared the solution. Cooled and diluted it to half the capaoity of

the flask. Added a piece of granulated sine and about 60 CC. of soda

lye (about ho % NaoH). Attached the flask with distillation apparatus

and shook it thoroughly. Distilled the ammonia in 20CC. ef N/50 HgSO^

in a conical flask. Titrated the excess acid against N/50 Na oH.» using

methyl red as indicator. Calculated the amount of nitrogenj-

(f-B) x K x «ol4 x 100
r ' r , I'll I 1 ' I I

W.

Where T 3 Volume of standard aoid used in the aetual ti ration.

B 3 Volume of standard aoid used in the blank titration,

and N ? Normality of the standard aoid.



APPENDIX II. -l.The influences of cultivation on plant number and ahoot number per foot length of row.

Plant number per foot length of row in January.

Ploughed. Deep-tine-cultivated. Shallow-tine-cultivated.
I II III IV V VI 1 II III IV V VI I II III IV V VI

1945-46 Boghall 26 24 25 24 26 —— 24 22 23 24 24 —■ 18 15 20 17 19
1946-47 Boghall 20 22 22 23 21 23 20 22 24 24 22 20 22 20 17 19 18 20

Corstorphine 23 28 28 lb — m mm 34 19 30 25 — mmmm 31 20 24 21 —

ft ftirdi ehouse 4 8 9 6 7 5 5 10 10 6 9 4 10 7 18 6 6 14
t! Hermes tine 23 15 17 18 22 13 19 10 17 14 13 21 15 12 17 31 15 12
ft Newbridge 24 2} 6 9 12 18 13 18 12 18 22 13 17 17 23 21 23 14
t» Turnhouse 20 16 19 18 26 25 18 22 24 20 24 22 25 23 26 21 27 23

1947-48 Newbridge 17 17 20 19 25 15 27 19 31 26 27 14 23 19 14 13 23
«• Turnhonse 26 16 22 21 16 20 34 17 15 28 14 18 14 24 25 19 19 16

Shoot number per foot length of row in April.

1946-47 Boghall 5° 65 55 55 45 36 50 30 88 60 72 66 25 53 46 56 46
ft Coratorphine 60 51 54 33 — — 47 31 44 36 — — 40 31 44 38 mm mm —

1947-48 Newbridge 55 31 37 48 38 35 42 57 38 66 75 72 55 6l 60 45 37 49
It Turnhouse 3? 44 41 38 36 39 43 34 42 45 28 25 35 48 43 42 52 48

Shoot number per foot length of row in July.

1945-46 Boghall 4o 35 54 31 40 — 4o 29 34 33 34 mm mm 44 34 39 39 37 ..

1946-47 Boghall 22 25 20 24 23 29 20 27 24 20 30 23 54 30 27 27 51 34
ft Corstorphine 27 20 20 20 — — 18 31 30 26 — mm mm 29 27 28 tm mm

9 Burdiehouse 11 16 22 20 17 17 17 19 18 15 14 9 26 22 3o 16 18 22
* Hermestine 24 20 21 20 23 26 22 14 22 15 17 22 19 20 28 33 17 18
ff Newbridge 25 26 9 12 15 27 15 22 14 19 24 18 19 23 25 26 24 15
II Turnhouse 20 19 20 18 26 27 18 27 26 21 21 22 16 21 19 21 22 20

1947-48 Newbridge 22 18 20 15 26 19 27 24 30 35 27 22 52 30 31 24 37 36
n furnhouse 21 24 22 24 17 18 19 22 25 25 22 35 18 21 28 31 22 22

Shoot number per foot length of row in September.

1945-46 Boghall 38 34 32 29 33 —- 35 27 32 29 31 __ 57 30 36 36 31 mm*

1946-47 Boghall 20 16 22 20 20 32 26 20 28 28 20 22 26 26 25 29 24 291946-47 Corstorphine 21 20 21 30 ~ —— 24 18 24 22 — 21 29 21 33 mm mm

ft Burdiehouse 15 14 17 16 20 i9 22 14 15 11 12 22 27 18 21 24 24 14
It Hermestine 30 25 21 18 27 16 18 15 21 19 19 21 22 22 18 16 22 50
ft Newbridge 17 20 11 16 15 17 11 10 20 10 12 17 16 11 16 15 23 14
II Turnhouse 28 18 24 18 20 16 20 16 25 18 21 24 20 26 19 24 21 24
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2. The effects of cultivation on the height, dry weight and ear weight of winter wheat
per foot of row and yield of grain per acre.

Tear and
farm.

Height In July, in. Dry weight in July, g. Ear weight in Sept. ,g.

Pep.
Ploughed

Tine-
Cultivated

Tine-
Ploughed Cultivated

Tine-
Ploughed Cultivated

Yield of Grain in
Sept. . lbs.

Tine-
Ploughed Cultivated

Deep Shallow Deep Shallow Deep Shallow Deep Shallow

1945-46
Boghall I 30.7 30.8 31.0 35.6 14.5 22.3 32.7 34.9 2,0.2 4319 3747 2837

n 28.9 30.2 27.2 24.8 26.8 21.7 22.6 27.9 20.9 2805 2784 2566
in 28.8 29.3 30.4 24.6 2£>.2 2»0.2 23.0 28.3 32.9 3175 3009 3174
IV 30.0 35.0 33.5 22.3 30.9 2(1.1 28.4 30.4 28.0 3222 3733 3783
V 31.7 32.9 33.1 29.6 39.9 38.4 30.2 27.8 33.8 3677 3655 3497
VI a a * a « a a-a * * * * a a a a • • • • • <?■ * « • 4* * * » ® <t • a a a a- 3353 3346

1946-47 1
'
i 3.7 3.4 3.5 1.06 1.25 1.53

Boghall 1
'
ii 4.2 3.5 3.5 1.13 0.93 0.54
;ni 4.1 3.7 3.8 1.91 2.35 1.10

May (; rv ♦ * a •'« 9 a a • 1.29 1.37 1.09
'

v a « • 9 9 9 a a a 1.94 1.33 1.2a
(
'
VI a a a ■ a a m a a a 1.03 1.70 1.13

July

I
II
:m
IV
v
VI

35.2
34.9
36.7
36.0
36.0
35.0

31.4
30.4
34.8
34.4
30.5
35.5

31.4
26.1
29.7
31.8
36.5
34.0

29.1
30.7
27.1
36.5
31.9
41.2

25.3
31.6
33.3
29.6
36.2
36.0

34.4
21.8
26.0
33.7
h8.9
38.3



Appamcx rr - 2. (Coat'a.)

Height in July, in. Dry weight in July, g. Ear weight in Sept, ,g.
Tear and
fara.

Yield of Groin in
Sept,, lbs.

S'ep, Tine- Tine- Tine-
PlouHhed Cultivated Ploughed Cultivated Ploughed Cultivated

Tine-
Ploughed uoitivated

Deep Shallow Deep Shallow Deep Shallow Deep Shallow

1946-47
3106Bogball ( I 35.7 33.7 31.7 27.3 22.7 19.9 2792 2723

xz 37.2 30.4 35.5 21.8 22.7 27.2 3067 2079 3151
1. *» ' j»I. Jfc.-Wk "> in 33.1 32.5 33.6 22.1 22.3 28.5 3928 3490 3313bepte&iD&t ) 17 37.5 29.9 29.2 29.9 30.5 19.7 3546 3629 3080

( V 33.4 36.2 33.0 17.2 25.2 29.9 3293 3174 3338
1 VI 37.1 32.5 30.6 40.6 22.5 20.9 3222 3427 3458

Corstoz*phine{ I 8.4 5.3 5.3 2.97 0.76 0.74
f II 6.8 7.6 6.9 2.67 3.08 1.34
III 6.2 6.5 6.8 2.30 2.26 1*40
( 17 6.9 7.8 6.4 3.48 2.53 1.38

I 33.7 31.9 32.6 41.8 28.6 44.3 42.5 32.2 34.8 3244 2440 2666
II 33.5 32.4 24.4 31.0 51.4 46.2 37.3 33.9 22.5 2794 2594 1569
III 33.3 34.3 32.5 25.9 26.2 36.3 37.2 a. 3 36.1 2842 2170 2732
17 31.1 33.0 29.8 52.4 50.9 39.1 32.8 35.0 27.2 2482 2936 2058

HEWBEIDGE I ¥3.2 32.0 33.3 22.4 11.9 24.3 21.4 15-5 19.4 1705 1484 1190
n 37.9 31.2 32.0 29.6 12.8 23.0 31.0 18.5 14.0 2400 1094 1407
in 37.0 26.8 35.2 28.4 24.8 17.2 21.1 26.6 25.4 1668 1962 2020
17 36.9 28.6 31.8 17.5- 15.4 12.9 25.9 24.0 19.0 2033 1432 1103
7 33.3 33.7 31 4 36.0 8.8 20.5 29.6 17.7 30.9 2350 2423 1377
71 35.8 30.0 29.8 • *•«'0 24.6 17.3 16,2 1941 1286 1383

65.



ATPSKDIX IX - 2. (Contact. )

Tear and
Farm.,

Height in July, in. Dry weight in July, g.

Meg. Tine-
Ploughed Cultivated

Tine-
Ploughed Cultivated

Ear weight in Sept., g. Yield of grain in
Sept., lbs.

Tine
TToughed Cultigated

Tine-
Ploughed Cultivated

1946-47
TUENHOOSE

BUEDIEBOUSE

MERMESTUJE

Deep Shallow Deep Shallow Deep Shallow Deep Shallow

I 26.6 28.7 28.5 25.7 17.9 26.8 41.5 30.2 26.0 3289 2897 2494II 27.5 27.6 28.5 35.1 28.9 25.4 31.1 41.3 40.0 3615 3963 2949III 29.5 28.4 29.5 27.4 35.6 22.0 34.9 30.7 30.7 2974 2943 3493r/ 27.8 26.4 31.4 28.0 34.3 28.1 38.4 21.2 36.4 3210 2060 2467V 27.7 28.8 28.0 20.8 31.8 45.1 27.4 33.7 25.7 3425 3235 1847VI 21.2 25.5 24.5 27.4 23-9 25.4 34.8 33-5 19.2 3474 3220 3742

i 40.3 39.1 37.3 19.5 33.2 42.8 36.4 56.0 44.1 2759 4333 3372
n 40.7 39.8 41.2 25.3 37.2 41.5 37.7 38.6 34.5 2930 2966 2609
m 37-3 35.2 45.2 40.9 26.4 38.6 34.0 23.5 56.2 2611 1780 4345
IV 38.7 38.6 40.0 31.1 29.4 37.7 30.0 29.1 55.9 2314 2244 4356
V 40.1 39.8 40.3 29.7 23-9 24.2 50.3 34.2 49.1 3784 2580 3602
VI 36.2 39.4 40.6 31.4 17.2 38.9 30.6 53.4 29.5 2298 4099 2221

i 40.7 41.6 43.3 . 34.8 39.7 39.4 68.3 32.8 44.8 4637 3145 4291
II 34.9 40.2 38.2 26.7 22.5 37.5 53.4 45.0 52.2 4643 4316 5007
in 37.1 39.8 39.0 27-9 38.0 51.7 27.1 50.2 44-2 2603 3495 4241
IV 37.7 34.0 26.7 22.9 21.9 40.8 21.3 38.2 30.0 2049 3669 2880
V 35.4 36.3 35.2 32.1 32.2 28.0 45.5 31.8 41.2 4176 3949 3955
VI 37.4 37.5 35.6 33.1 36.5 35.4 29.7 30.9 62.4 2847 2966 4098
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APPENDIX II. - 2 (CONT'D, )

Tear and
farm

Height in July, in. Dry weight in July, g. Ear weight in Sept., g. Yield of grain in
Sept., lbs.

Rep. Tine-
Ploughed Cultivated

Deep Shallow

Tine-
Ploughed Cultivated

Deep Shallow

Tine- Tine-
Ploughed Cultivated Ploughed Cultivated

Deep Shallow Deep Shallow

1947-48
NEWBRIDGE I 38.3 34.9 33.7 29.2 21.2 31.2 30.9 18.8 28.2 2258 1272 1955

II 38.2 43.6 36.3 21.7 37.0 27.1 24.2 37.7 23.5 1686 2653 1458
III 41.4 39.5 39.7 31.4 28.4 33.5 32.4 26.2 28.2 2287 1694 2002
IT 38.1 40.7 40.7 28.4 49.8 28.8 '342 53.4 28.8 2473 3068 2611
V 37.3 36.8 37.7 30.5 27.5 37-5 32.4 27.8 36.9 2452 1955 2193
H 36.6 42.9 40.0 28.6 33.3 32.8 345 32.1 32.1 2226 2345 2062

TU5NH0USE I 41.1 40.3 39.0 43.8 42.9 31.5 58.3 29.1 40.9 4228 1980 3084
II 40.4 37.5 41.3 42.4 32.8 449 52.2 29.3 51.7 3934 2229 3892
III 42.7 39.3 37.8 50.4 38.4 340 58.3 40.2 39.0 4241 2940 2745
IT 37.9 41.2 37.3 39.6 43.9 39.3 60.1 50.7 49.7 4479 3674 3612
T 36.9 38.9 38.5 31.8 31.4 28.6 47.5 38.2 349 3542 , 2858 2389
VI 42.6 31.3 441 37.4 28.9 38.1 46.0 33.2 42.6 3423 2339 3189
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APPSHDIX n

3. fBao effects of cultivation on the nitrogen content of plant and grain {$>))
dry weight ancl yield of grain and straw in fertilised and unfertilized soil.

Farm.

1945-45
Boghall
Jan.(Ur>-

ured)

(raanured)
1946-47
Bognall
July (tk- 0.83
manured)
July (ma- 0,84

ured)
Sept.Grain 2.28
(Utesanured)
(Manured) 1.76

Jorstorph-
ine .

1946-47

H&n DS33F-23mGUr,l,m2SD SHALLOW lEffi-CUL'IIVM'H)
II III IV V 71 1 21 in 17 V VI I II XXX 17 7 VI

4. - N in dry matter, %

4.21 424 443 442 *#-»♦ 431 416 424 419 459 434 4*12 km 25 428 451 • • • m

0.41 0.40 0.41 0.43 • m mm 0.34 0.34 0.30 0.32 0.40 • mm w 0.36 0,41 0.37 0.43 0.36 mm mm

1.72 1.70 1.69 1.74 mm mm 1.80 1.81 2.81 1.81 489 mm-mm 488 467 478 483 476 m-m m m

0130 0.36 0.30 0.28 mm mm 0.35 0.34 0.29 0.32 0.27 ■

mmmm 0.30 0.31 0.32 0.33 0.32 m mmm

0.84 0.88 0,94 0.97 0.88 0.85 0,90 0.89 0.90 0.87 0.98 0.80 o. ON 0.84 0.90 0.34
1

0.88

0.84 0.78 0.72 0.88 0.79 0.94 0.81 0.91 0.87 0.86 0.86 0.86 0.81 0.74 0.85 0.84 0.99

2.10 1.98 2.03 2.10 . 2.12 1.96 1.88 2.16 2.23 2.07 2.07 2.09 492 499 2.23 2.23 439

2.11 3. 97 2.09 2.90 483
**

2. 3D 2*89 2.23 2.11 2.93 496 472 489 485 4 G9 496 2.04

3.20 3.52 3.86 m mm » 2,68 3.21 2.98 2,95 mm mm mm mm 2.72 3.17 2.93 2.94 e * • ♦ • o • •

3.36 3.08 3.80 • oca • • # * 3.52 2.63 2.95 2.93 m m mm m-m m m 3.03 3.22 3.07 3.04 m m mm *»«■•*-.

1.04 1.11 0.91 m mm m 0.96 0.87 0.95 0.99 **•* m mmm 0.34 0,90 413 0.85 • m • m mm mm

1.01 0.77 0.92 m m mm m m mm 0.90 1.13 0.78 1.22 m m mm m » m o 419 0.99 0.97 0.93 mm mm mmmm

1.99 1.99 1.92 mmmm m mm m 2.06 2.09 1.97 2. 22 m m mm m mmm 498 2.06 2.24 2.02 m mmm mm mm

2.20 1.96 1.96 • • mm mm mm 1.96 2.02 1.86 2.00 • m m * mm-mm 2.06 2.02 2,04 2.00 m * mm mm mm

K
manured,
(manured)
July (un-

$ept.Grain
(urBsanured)
(manured



APHM3IX II - 5. (COHT«D.)

HiOUGKED DEEP—THJE-CULTI7ATSD SHALLOW fEUKJULi'IVAEED

gam. i ii in iv v vi i ii in iv v vi i n in iv v vi

immv:w€rE 4 .¥. .feJte, .nfttter,,a.
July 1.00 0,92 1.08 1.06 1.45 1.06 0.89 1.54 1.05 0,92 1.03 1.44 0.72 0.74 0.86 1.01 0.80 O.96
(manured)
Sept.grain 1.74 1.80 1.01 I.67 Ml 3.87 1.77 M# 1.83 1.68 1.55 1.45 1.82 2.05 1.82 1.73 1.59 1.60
(.manured)
1946/47
miaow,
Sept.grain 1.8? 1.43 1.54 1.53 1.85 2.13 2.03 1.31 1.69 1.81 2.08 1.92 1.65 1.66 1.75 1.53 1.59 1.84
(manured) S - Dry matter per foot length of rot?, g.
1945-46
Bogfoafl
Jan. (un- 0.66 0.52 0.70 0.66 0.64 .... 0.73 0.57 0.70 0.64 0.60 .... 0.60 0.53 0.53 0.65 0.51 ....

manured)
July 35.6 24.8 24.6 22.3 29.6 .... 14.5 26.8 40.2 30,9 39.9 .... 22.3 21.7 40.2 41.1 38.4 ....

(manured)
BQGEALL
SOnF ' ■

July (Un~ 14.6 30,1 25.1 43.4 29.7 21.8 21.4 19.7 18.2 31.0 22.0 19.9 21.3 23.7 21.5 22.9 19.0 24.4
manured)
July 29.1 30.7 27.1 36.5 31.9 41.2 25.3 31.6 33.3 29.6 36.2 36.0 34.4 21.3 26.0 33.7 48.9 38.3
(manured)
GORSSPi^HRE
1946-47
-'fey (Uh- 2.13 1.19 1.49 0.89 .... .... 1.07 0.63 1.59 0.98 0.86 0.83 1.27 1.37 .... ....

manured
May<Manured)2.97 2,67 2,30 1.48 0,76 3.08 2.26 2.53 0.74 1.34 1.40 1.33 .... ....

July(Unman.)44.6 33.4 33.2 22,8 ...» .... 23»0 42.7 44«4 24.5 .... ...» 50.4 2S.8 40.0 53.1 .... ....

July{Manured)41.3 31.0 25.9 52.4 .... .... 28.6 51.4 26.3 50.9 44-3 46.1 36.3 39.1
1946-47
HBCTBIDQB
July(Manured)22.4 29.6 17.3 18.5 17.5 36.1 12.0 18.1 12,8 14.8 15.4 18.8 24.3 23.0 17.2 12.9 20.5 18.6
1945-45 C - Yield of flpafo,per acre, lbs.,
BQGHA1L
Sept. 4319 2C05 3175 3222 3677 3353 3747 2784 3009 3733 3655 .... 2837 2566 3174 3733 3497 3346
(manured)



APPENDIX II - 3 (CONT'D. )

v HD1XSEKD DEEP-TINE-CULTIVATED SHALLOT/ TINE-CULTIVATED
i7=- _l a_JS 2 I 3 I H_m EC V m T TTTTTTVVVT1946-47 C - Yield of grain per acre, lbs,

Bgghall
Sept. (unman-3161 2841 2738 2882 2818 2944 2441 2484 3301 2589 2809 2572 2605 2428 3084 2723 2178 267?
urecL.
Sept. (man- 3106 3067 3928 3546 3298 3222 2792 2879 3490 3629 3174 3427 2723 3151 3313 3O8O 3388 3458J

CORSTOI/PHINE
1946-47.
Sept. 2449 2605 3024 2635 1934 1423 2272 1817 1639 2582 1786 1899(Unmanured)
Sept. 3244 2794 2842 2482 2440 2094 2170 2936 2666 1569 2732 2058(Manured)
1946-47
NEWBRIDGE
Sept. 1705 2400 1668 2033 2350 1941 1484 1094 1962 1432 2423 1286 1190 1407 2020 1303 1377 1388(manured)
TPHNKOUSE
1946-1947
Sept. 3289 3615 2974 3210 3425 3474 2897 3963 2943 2060 3235 3220 2494 2949 3493 2467 1847 3742

D - Yield of straw per acre, lbs,
1945-46
Sept.(Man.) 5851 3553 4378 4319 4680 .... 4543 4447 4013 5374 4686 .... 3929 3617 4176 5293 4400 ....

B3GHALL
1946-47.
Sept. (isiman.) 4885 3884 4034 4451 4003 5299 3496 3268 5105 3726 3951 3463 3578 3142 4283 3539 2857 3768
Sept. (raan.)5196 5306 6801 6216 5865 6039 4723 4214 6181 6310 5646 5765 4969 4628 5491 5710 6074 5953
CORSIORPHINE
1946-47
Sept. (unman) 3792 3581 3089 5489 3065 2321 3374 2498 2687 3532 3145 2771
Sept.(man,) 4610 4213 4403 3888 3567 4253 3140 3521 3706 2660 4082 2646
NEWBRIDGE
1946-47
Sept.(man.) 1857 3108 2012 2609 2668 2415 1762 1238 2600 1764 2783 1309 1371 1620 2185 1284 1432 1600
TUHNHOUSE
1946-47
Sept. 5894 4234 4112 5005 3658 4669 3932 5733 3752 2909 4431 4112 3779 4927 4013 4885 3268 2559
(manured)



APPB.'DIX II.

4, The effects of cultivation on the total , capillary and non-capillary porosity of

soil in Boghall soil (May* 1946).
0-4 in. Layer. 4 - 8 in. Layer.

Ploughed. Tina-Cultivate&.
Deep. Shallow.

Ploughed. Tine-Cultivated.
Deep. Shallow.

Total porosity* % I 96.7 #.2 94.7 48.2 ■ 48.3 43.3
II 55.2 57.6 61.9 37.9 44.4 44.2

III 57.4 58.9 39.9 48.7 43.1 46.0
IV 37.7 54.9 34.0 48.3 46.8 49.2
V 56.1 96.9 94.1 51.7 47.6 44.2

Capillary porosity % I 14.0 14.4 17.3 2o.8 20.3 26.2
II 16.6 14.2 13.7 20*2 23.8 23.6
III l6.o 19.7 l^.l 23.8 23.8 24.0
IV 17.3 17.6 19-0 26.0 23.0 24.5
V 17.1 17.1 18.0 21.0 23.6 26.7

Non-capillary
porosity, % I 42.7 41.8 37.2 27.4 28.2 17.1

II 56.6 45.4 47.8 57.3 20.6 20*6
III 41.4 43.2 40.8 24.9 • 19.3 22.0

IV 4o.4 37.3 33-0 22.3 21.8 24.7
V 39«0 39.8 36.I 30.7 24.0 17.3
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APPENDIX II.

9» Specific gravity of soil unci®- the cultivation treatments in Boghall soil (May. 1946).

0 - 4 in. Layer. 4 - 8 in. Lsyer •
Replication. Ploughed. Tine

Deep.
Cultivated.

Shallow.
Ploughed. Tine Cultivated.

Deep. Shallow.

I O » e 0 c e 2.58 2.58 2.60 2.6o 2.99 2.99

II .. • • m • • * 2.^8 2.61 2.61 2.6o 2.97 2.61

Ill .. • •• •« e 2.65 2.60 2.99 2.6o 2.61 2.6o

IV .. ••• 2 .60 2.59 2.99 2.6o 2.96 2.6o

V tee tee 2.^8 2.99 2.6o 2.69 2.6o 2.99

Average 2.60 2.6o 2.6o 2.61 2.99 2.6o

Mean of Averages 2.6O

N.B. In an analysis of Variance of the data, treatment, block, depth and interaction components are each

insignificant. So the specific gravity of Boghall soil (pulford field) Is 2.60 for an average

depth of ? » 8 ins.
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